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ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS.

BY WILLIAM HULIN, ESQ.

Rockford, the county seat of Winnebago Co., Illinois, is named from the *ford of rock* at the head of the rapids which spread over a lime rock bed about eight hundred feet in width; and the City is beautifully situated upon both sides of the Rock River. The first permanent settlement in this County was made here, on the west side of the rapids, by GERMANIUS KENT, in the fall of 1834, and in the course of the year 1835 the settlement of that part of the city which lies upon the east side of the river was commenced by DANIEL S. HAIGHT. The land on which the most important part of the city now stands, on both sides of the river, remained the property of the United States until the fall of 1843, when it was purchased at a dollar and a quarter per acre.

At the rapids an immense power exists, which has been improved and rendered permanent by the construction of a substantial dam by a Water Power Company, chartered by the legislature for that purpose. By this means, the whole of Rock River, with a head of eight feet—and capable of being increased to ten—is made available for propelling machinery. The races are cut in rock, and all the improvements are of the most durable character. Grist-mills, saw-mills, furnaces, foundaries, planing-machines, &c., and manufacturing establishments for various kinds of machinery and agricultural implements are now in successful operation. The manufacture of pearl starch from corn, is carried on extensively and with eminent success on this water-power—with success, whether we consider the pure and excellent quality of the article produced, or the remuneration realized. Many's celebrated reapers are here manufactured in large numbers, by a company consisting of JESSE BLINN, RALPH EMERSON, and WAITE TELCOTT, who employ about two hundred men, and transact a business of about half a million of dollars per annum. This enumeration includes but a part of the works in actual operation. There are others deserving of an extended notice, and the number is steadily increasing; yet the capacity of the water power is far beyond its present use, and valuable privileges are still to be had on terms that promise rich returns to further investments.

At the east end of the city bridge, on State street, East Rockford, are extensive foundries and machine shops, embracing several departments, such as a furnace for casting machinery and agricultural implements of every description, a forge where the works in wrought
iron are performed, a finishing shop for articles of iron manufacture, cast and wrought, where steam engines and other machinery are completed with an elegance which would do credit to other cities; also, extensive shops for the manufacture of doors, sash, blinds—and woodwork for ploughs, cultivators, &c. &c.

The lumber market is superior to any other in this part of the State except Chicago—the sale of pine lumber alone being equal to about a million and a half each month, saying nothing of heavy supplies of other lumber, and of timber received from the surrounding country, and that rafted down the Pecatonica and Rock Rivers, and yet the supply does not meet the demand, and evidently would not, if it were nearly or quite double.

The progress of building, great and rapid as it is here, would be much accelerated by more plentiful supplies of lumber. Other materials for building can be had in the immediate vicinity of the city, there being extensive quarries of excellent cream-colored limestone, brick-yards, &c.

The buildings for the last few years, in durability of material and style of architecture, have exhibited gratifying evidence of the taste and wealth of the inhabitants. The city bridge, and the bridge of the Chicago and Galena Union Railroad Company across Rock River—the latter built at a cost exceeding fifty thousand dollars—are magnificent structures, and among the best public works in this part of the State. The railroad bridge is built on the solid rock of the ford, and is sustained by six massive stone piers, resting upon the limestone bed of the river.

The city was incorporated in 1832, and now contains over eight thousand inhabitants. There are eleven places of public worship, including two Congregational, two Methodist, one Baptist, one Episcopal, one Unitarian, one Presbyterian, one Catholic, one Disciples, or Campbellite, and one Swedish Lutheran.

The hotel accommodations are admitted by all travelers and visitors to be equal to the best, and as a "first class house" for size, finish, elegance of architecture and completeness of appointments, the "Holland House" will not suffer by comparison with any other.

The inhabitants are mostly from the Eastern States, and in scarcely any other locality does a visitor behold so readily the unmistakable characteristics of an eastern town, not the least notable of which are its literary and scientific institutions. Among these stands prominently the Rockford Female Seminary, chartered in 1847, which during the time of its existence has educated hundreds of students, the number of whom has steadily kept pace with the progress of the edifices for their accommodation. There are numerous academical schools for the education of young men, in which they are prepared for college, and for the mercantile and other important pursuits of life. Two magnificent Union School Houses, of stone, built under the direction of the City Council, at a cost of fifteen thousand dol-
lars each, for free schools, are nearly completed, and will soon be dedicated to the great purpose of their erection.

A large tract of land has been purchased on the western margin of the city, as the site of a first class Methodist Seminary, which will speedily be erected thereon, and thus make an important addition to their institutions of learning and the social advantages of the place.

The city of Rockford has important railroad connections, first by the Galena and Chicago Union and Illinois Central Roads, which have already completed the route from the great lakes to the Mississippi, Rockford being the central point upon the same; next, by the Rockford and Warsaw Road, which is already in progress; then the Rockford and Rock Island Road, which has been chartered to run through the rich valley of Rock River, and must soon be built. The requisite amount of stock for the building of a railroad from Kenosha (Wisconsin), on Lake Michigan, to Rockford, is nearly all taken, and there can be no doubt of the successful accomplishment of this great and important enterprise.

It is contemplated to push the line right along down the river, and the people of the river towns express themselves ready to aid to the utmost. It will then form another grand chain from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi. It is also nearly certain that Rockford will speedily be put in direct connection with Racine, by an extension of the Racine railroad from Rockton to Rockford, which, by a still further southern extension sure to follow, will, in fact, be connecting the Illinois Central with the principal railroads in Wisconsin, opening at once to Rockford the rich coal fields of the south and the lumber regions of the north, and to all intents making Rockford a point on the great Illinois Central railroad.

Elegant, costly and substantial works for supplying the city with gas, have been erected during the present year. The pipes are already laid through the principal streets, and under the energetic management of Mr. Herrick, who has the charge and direction of the work, it is confidently expected that the "Forest City" will be visible by gas light by Christmas or New Year's.

Metropolitan Hall is an elegant public edifice erected this year in East Rockford, by Messrs. Spafford and John H. Hall. There are two public halls in West Rockford, in the buildings of U. M. Warner and Ticknor and Dickerman.

The second Congregational Society will build for their accommodation a church edifice in West Rockford, of the cream colored limestone taken from the quarries around the city. The building is to cost $25,000, and to be modelled after the Romanesque style of architecture, with one hundred and eighty pews, and a capacity for eight hundred people.

Rockford, although young, "has a history," and that history, with the accumulations of future years, will in due season be written and transmitted to the successors of its past and present inhabitants.
But "the time is not yet," and the work must be deferred until its chronicles have attained a wider magnitude.

The position of Rockford is a most favorable one, and the surrounding country, for health, beauty and fertility, is unsurpassed. The banks of Rock River are green and smooth, with a gradual slope to the water's edge, and are consequently always clean and pleasant. — There is no swamp, morass, or "low wet ground" to mar the beauty of the view, or to make even on single lot disagreeable or unhealthy. Those who have been accustomed to seeing such repelling features on other rivers, and expect to behold them on Rock River, are destined to enjoy an agreeable surprise whenever they visit this section. Let any one who has stood upon the banks of the Connecticut at a season when the flowers, the grass, the trees, and the fields of waving grain, array Nature in her most delightful garb, imagine a region vastly more fertile, a river more silvery, and a scenery handsomer in its natural state, than that which the Connecticut has been rendered so brilliant by a century of cultivation, and he will readily understand what is the character of the Rock River Valley.

Nearly every acre of the land along the river is available for building purposes or tillage, and affords dry and pleasant lots for homesteads. The annoyances of mosquitoes and other unpleasant visitors, which, on the banks of many streams "murder sleep" and render night horrible, are here almost unknown.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Baptist Church of Rockford was organized Dec., 22d 1835, with sixteen members. During some two and a half years its meetings were held in a hall over a store, then occupied by Dr. HASKEL. On the 8th of May 1841, the Church met in a small Meeting House temporarily seated, which being afterward furnished, was occupied until arrangements were made for erecting their present Church edifice. Rev. S. S. Whitman, then of Belvidere, served the church as pastor for some time, though never residing among them.

The first resident pastor was Rev. Solomon Knap, whose labors commenced Nov. 1st, 1841, and for two years were acceptable and successful in enlarging and strengthening the church.

His successor was Rev. W. F. Parish, under his labors, which continued about the same length of time, the church still enjoyed prosperity and gradual enlargement.

After the close of Mr. Parish's labors, Rev. C. H. Read preached a few months and was succeeded by Rev. Luther Stone, as pastor under whose labors no marked change took place. In 1847, Rev. S. S. Whitman again accepted the invitation of the church to serve them
as temporary pastor. His kind heartedness and gentlemanly christian deportment rendered his society very acceptable, and his labors useful in building up the church and promoting the best interests of society.

Under his faithful labor, the church edifice now occupied was commenced.

In Nov. 1848, the church numbered about eighty communicants, when a protracted meeting was held, and under the labors of Rev. Jacob Knap, the number of communicants was nearly doubled.

In July 1842, Rev. J. Clark was called to the pastorate of the church and still occupies that position.

Under his labors several interesting revivals have been enjoyed and the church now numbers about two hundred and fifty communicants. The present church was erected at a cost of over six thousand dollars. Its clock and bell cost about one thousand. It was dedicated to the worship of God, June 1850.

Five young men have gone out from this church that are now preaching the everlasting gospel, and one female Missionary to a far distant land of heathenism. Of the constituent members only four remain. So all will pass away.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

The First Congregational Church, of Rockford, was organized May 5th, 1837. The following were its original members, viz: Rev. John Morrill, Herman B. Potter, Richard Morrill, Israel Morrill, Elizabeth B. Morrill, Minerva Potter, Sophia N. Morrill, Mary J. Morrill and Eunice Brown. Israel Morrill and Herman B. Potter were chosen Deacons, and Rev. J. Morrill was invited to preach for one year.

The following ministers have served the church since its organization, in the stated ministration of the Word and Ordinances:

Rev. John Morrill, from May, 1837, to — 1838.


" Oliver W. Norton, " Sept. 1842, " — 1843.


In 1845 the present house of worship was erected on the East side of the river, the Society having previously worshipped on the West side. The new house was opened and dedicated in April, 1846. In October, 1849, forty-three members were dismissed from this Church and organized as the Second Congregational Church of Rockford.

First Congregational Church, First street, corner of Walnut. Pas
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

The Second Congregational Church of the City of Rockford, Illinois, was organized Nov. 7, 1849, by forty-one members from the First Congregational Church of this city, five from other churches, and one on the profession of faith. On the 14th day of the same month, the church was regularly received and recognized by a council called for that purpose, composed as follows:—Rev. Huchins Taylor, of Rockton, Moderator; Rev. R. M. Pearson, of Grand De Tour, Clerk; Rev. Dexter Clary, of Beloit, Rev. Lewis Benedict, of Rockton, Rev. Lansing Porter, of Rockford, and Mr. Horace Hobet, Delegate from the Church at Beloit. Rial R. Town and Alonzo Gorman were elected Deacons, Thomas D. Robertson, Clerk and Treasurer, Benjamin A. Rose, and Samuel J. Russel, on the Prudential Committee, G. A. Sanford, W. A. Dickerman, and D. G. Clark, on the Assessment Committee. Rev. Lansing Porter having received and accepted an invitation to become the stated supply for this Church, immediately entered upon the performance of his duties.

The Society connected with this Church purchased and repaired the house of worship formerly occupied by the First Church, on the west side of the river. In the summer of 1851 the house was enlarged to nearly double its former size.

In January, 1853, Rev. L. Porter ceased his ministerial labors in connection with this Church. October 23d, of the same year, Rev. Joseph Emerson visited us by invitation, and on the first of January, 1854, a call was extended to him to become the pastor of this Church. On the 22d day of May following, Mr. Emerson, having accepted the call, was duly installed Pastor of the Second Congregational Church of Rockford, by a Council convened for that purpose.

The Church is located corner Church street near North. Hours of service, 10½ A. M., and 2 P. M. Sabbath School meets at 12 M.

EMANUEL CHURCH.

Until within the last four years, the Episcopal Church in Rockford had but a nominal existence. The few Episcopalians residing here
were supplied with occasional religious services by Missionaries residing at Belvidere. The Rev. Mr. Louderback, it is believed, was the first Missionary who performed stated Episcopal services in Rockford. He commenced about the year 1841, as nearly as can now be recollected. After him, the Rev. Mr. Pulford continued the work, spending a portion of his time here as long as he remained at Belvidere. Little however was accomplished by such occasional services, towards the permanent establishment of the church. If any regular organization of a parish was effected, there is no evidence of it now existing.

The parish was regularly organized and a vestry elected through the instrumentality of the Rev. Dudley Chase, on the fourth of May, in the year of our Lord 1849.

In November 1852, the Rev. Charles Reighley was called to the rectorship. Through his instrumentality, assisted materially by the active exertions of the ladies of the congregation, the present temporary church edifice was erected, at a cost of about three thousand dollars. It was consecrated to the worship of Almighty God in August, 1853.

In September following, the Rev. Mr. Reighley resigned the rectorship, and it was succeeded by the present incumbent, the Rev. A. Clark, who entered upon the duties of the rectorship in Nov. 1853.

Under the divine blessing, the church has enjoyed uninterrupted prosperity from the first. Nothing remarkable has been connected with its history, unless a continued flow of peace and harmony, a vigorous and healthy growth in a very short space of time, without noise or under excitement, may be called remarkable.

The number of communicants reported at the last convention was 65. The church is filled to its utmost capacity, with a very respectable and intelligent congregation. At the rate of increase during the last three years, but a short time more can elapse, before the wants of the congregation will demand a much more capacious and expensive church edifice.

FIRST METHODIST E. CHURCH.

The first society of the M. E. Church, East Rockford, was organized by Rev. Wm. Royal, in September, 1838, in the log house of Samuel Gregory, and numbered five persons. At the Conference of 1836, Rev. Dr. Arnold was sent to the work, and remained one year. In 1837 Rev'ds Gaddis and Lane were sent as co-laborers to this field, the latter, however, remaining only part of the year, his place being supplied by Rev. L. A. Walker. In 1838 Rev'ds L. A. Walker and N. Jewett were put down for the circuit of which Rockford was a
part. During the year the society rented a building used for a printing office, holding courts, &c. In 1839 Rockford was made a half station, Rev. N. Jewett preacher; 1840, Rev. S. Stocking was pastor, and served one year; 1841, Rev. Mr. Crummer was sent, and remained one year; 1842, Rev. S. Boles was appointed to the work, and served one year. During the pastorship of S. Boles the society bought what is now called the "Old Female Seminary." It was first built for a Congregational Church, afterwards used for a Court House till bought by the society. In 1843 R. L. Blanchard was preacher one year. In 1844 Rev. N. P. Heath was pastor one year. 1845, Rev. Mr. Cahoon came to the charge, preached once, was taken ill and died. For the year his place was supplied by Rev. John Lucock, who put in circulation a subscription for the present house of worship. 1846, Rev. N. P. Heath was returned to the work and served one year. 1847. Rev. James E. Wilson was pastor; 1848, Rev. J. C. Parks was preacher, and served two years; 1850, Rev. Wm. P. Jones was sent to the work; 1851, F. A. Reed was sent to the station, and served two years; 1852, Rev. Wm. Tasker was appointed to the charge, served one year, and was succeeded by Rev. J. Baume, who was again succeeded by the present pastor, Rev. H. Crews.

The present commodious church edifice is a substantial brick building, erected at a cost of about $7,000, and was dedicated on the 3d of June, 1843. It is located on a pleasant site, on Second street, south of State, East Rockford, and has a capacity of seating about five hundred. The present membership is about 200, with a congregation of the full capacity of the Church.

SECOND METHODIST E. CHURCH.

During the first year of the pastorate of Rev. F. A. Reed, of the First M. E. Church, two lots where the Episcopal Church now stands were secured with the intention of building a Methodist Church. By the advice of Elder Keys these lots were subsequently disposed of and the lots purchased where the church now stands. A newly elected board of trustees, aided by Rev. F. A. Reed, proceeded to take subscriptions and erect the Church. At the last quarterly meeting of the second year of Mr. Reed's administration, the society was organized and petitioned the Rock River Annual Conference for recognition and pastor. The petition was granted and the Rev. Mr. Chatfield, formerly of the Michigan Conference, was appointed. The Church edifice not being as yet complete Mr. Chatfield took charge of his society in a hall on State street. Before the close of the Conference year the pastor resigned his charge and returned to Michigan. Rev. Mr. Tasker, pastor of the M. E. Church in East Rockford, took
the oversight of this society in addition to his own during the re-
mainder of the year.
In September, 1854, Rev. W. F. Stewart was transferred from the
Ohio to the Rock River Conference, and appointed pastor of the new
charge. Entering upon his labors he found a neat and elegant church
edifice of brick, 45 feet by 70, furnished in the amphitheatre style
and nearly ready for dedication. The dedicatory service was con-
ducted by Rev's Crews, Boles, Stuff and Agard, in November, 1854.
Once in the new church, although the society numbered less than
100, they possessed a home feeling which greatly stimulated their
labors and enjoyments. The presence of the Spirit of God was soon
manifest in the secret and public communications of the church, and
during the winding up of 1854, the society rejoiced to recognize itself
in a revival state. During the winter and spring some one hundred
and forty applied for admission into society, making the present
membership not far from 200. The Church will seat a larger con-
gregation than any other in the city, and is usually filled to its ca-
pacity. It is located on Court street, near State, and was erected at
a cost of about $7,000.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The first Presbyterian Church of Rockford was organized July 8
1854, with thirty-eight members. The Church building, since en-
larged and remodeled, is the first which the congregation has held.
It is located on the corner of State and Winnebago streets, and val-
ued at $1,000. The present incumbent, Rev. H. A. Brown, is the
first pastor, and there are now fifty-five members.
The enterprise was commenced by the Presbytery of Chicago, in
the beginning of December, 1854—meetings being held first in Hor-
man's block, corner of State and Main streets, then in Warner's Hall,
and afterwards for several months in the Court House.
The occupation of the present Church building is not anticipated
longer than till the society finds itself able to erect a better edifice.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Organized Jan. 1856, with 22 members, now has 50 members.
Lecture room erected spring of 1856. Located E. R. corner of Oak
and 2d st.
Public worship, 10 ½ A. M. 3 P. M.
Prayer Meetings Sabbath evening and Wednesday evening. 7 o'clock
Sabbath School. 75 scholars.
Superintendent Joel B. Potter. Meets at 12 O’clock M.
Morrison Huggins, Pastor.
Preparations making to build a Church.

Names of the members with which the church was organized.
E. S. Rose, Eliza W. Rose,
Eliza White, Francis E. Wheat,
Juliet F. Wheat, Adaline R. Potter,
Ruth Giddings, Eurab More,
Frederick A. Hart, Sylvia Hart, Charles Williams,
Sarah S. Williams, Stephen Rose, Amanda H. Rose,
Frances S. Rose, Thomas Garrison,
E lecta Garrison.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The Unitarian Church commenced in the Autumn of 1849, with a few members. Rev. H. Snow, from New England, preached every alternate Sunday, until the following July, when he was compelled to leave through ill health. He was succeeded by Rev. J. M. Windsor, a graduate of the Meadville Theological School. He preached regularly till the Spring of 1854, when he left. There was no preaching until October of the same year, when the present minister, a graduate of the Theological School at Meadville, entered upon a six months engagement. Near the expiration of that term, he received, and accepted a unanimous invitation to become the minister of the Church.

The society met in the old frame Church now used by the Presbyterian Society, till November, 1854. It was previously sold, on the faith of the new Church being finished in October according to contract; that not being ready the school room of Mr. Kimball was secured during the winter. The new Church was dedicated and the minister ordained on April 10, 1855.

It is a neat stone edifice, located on the corner of Church and Chestnut streets, is of the Gothic style, plain in its exterior and interior finish, but finely proportioned in all its parts and rich in its very plainness. The body of the Church is 40 by 60 feet; height of side walls 20 feet; height of tower 58 feet, being 14 feet by 15 at the base; height of spire, 118 feet. The interior wood work is all grained in imitation of oak; recess gallery over vestibule; recess chancel 3½ feet by 18½. There are 64 pews, 49 of which are already rented. Has a capacity for seating 350.
SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.

This society was organized about a year ago by Rev. Mr. Carlson, of Chicago, who has also preached one a month since. Rev. John Johnson is the stated minister, and the society numbers at present some 150 members. It meets in the old Female Seminary building, east side of the river.

DISCIPLES.

A Society known under the name of Disciples was organized two or three months since, which meets at the Court House at the usual hours of Sabbath service. They are represented to us as having a membership at the present time, of some 50. They discard the prefix of Reverend, and substitute the affix of Speaker.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Located on Second street, near Public Square, East Rockford.—Was built three years since under the charge of Rev. Mr. Hampsten as priest, who afterwards died here, and was succeeded by Rev. G. A. Hamilton, who was succeeded by the present incumbent, Rev. Wm. Lambert. The estimated value of the Church is $1,000, and its membership is set down at from 600 to 700. This includes the Catholic population, both adults and children, for a considerable section.
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H. WITBECK & CO.,
Manufacturers of all styles of
WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, &C.,
And dealers in all kinds of
WAGON LUMBER,
TURNED SPOKES, FELLOES, SAWED OR BENT,
BUGGY SHAFTS AND PDLES,
WAGON AND BUGGY HUBS, HICKORY AXLES, PLOW-CAMS,
Handles and Rounds, Whiffletrees,
N ECK YOKES THIMBLE SKIENS,
All kinds of GEARING STUFF for one and two Horse Wagons, &c.,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Corner of Jefferson and Randolph Streets,
CHICAGO, ILL.

DUNLOP & SEWELL;
JOB PRINTERS,
145 Lake St., Chicago, Ill.

Every description of Printing, Ruling and
Binding for Railroads, Merchants, Bankers,
Manufacturers, Societies and Professional
men done to order in the neatest styles.

Orders solicited and promptly attended to.  P. O. Box 2710.
ROCKFORD CITY REGISTER,
FOR THE YEAR 1857.

ABREVIATIONS.
N. Y., Mass., Gen., &c., denote where the person is from. 2 y &c., indicates time of residence in Rockford. Bt, or bet, for between, b- or bds. for boarding; cor. for corner; com. for commission; h. for house; res. for residence; forwdg. for forwarding; mer. or mercht. for merchant; mkr. for maker; manfr. for manufacturer; n. or nr. for near; n. for north; s. or so. for south; w. for west; e. for east; opp. for opposite.

(A)

Abbott James, brickmaker, bds 1st bt Prairie and Hill st. N. Y.
Abbott Thomas, brickmaker, 1st bt Prairie and Hill st.
Abbott Thomas, machinist, Rock nr Loomis st. N H 2 y
Abbott William B., machinist, cor S Main and Morgan st. N Y 4 y
Abell Eliel, joiner, Horsman bt Peach and Mulberry st. Eng 3 y
Abraham John, fruit store, W Main N of State st.
Abramson John, laborer, Grove bt 1st and 2d st. 3 y
Adams Anson, machinist, Crosby bt East and Longwood st. Va 1 y
Adams Chas. W., mechanic, cor Main and Loomis st. Vt 1 m
A DAMS HARRIS D., LAWYER, Court House, W wing. 1½ y
Adams T. W., carpenter and mover of buildings, cor Grove and 2d st.
Agard J. B., grain dealer, West bt Chesnut and Green st. N Y 1 y
Agnew Henry, joiner, Walnut bt Main and 1st st.
Alander John, tailor, Grove bt 1st and 2d st. 2 y
Albert James, carpenter, cor 2d and Market st. Ohio 8 y
A LCOCK JAMES, 1st Avenue bt 4th & 5th st.
A LCOCK JOHN, STONE MASON, 1st av. bt 4th and 5th st. 4 y
Alford Nathaniel, carpenter, bds cor State and 4th st.
Allen ——, clerk, Church bt Elm and Chesnut st.  N Y
Allen A. C., grain merchant, bds Holland House.
Allen E., agent for patent grist mill, cor 4th and Court st.  N Y
Allen George, farmer, Main S of Montague st.  Penn 3 y
Allen G. S., crockery merchant, Peach nr Court st.  N Y 3 y
Allen H. N., farmer, High S of Montague st.  Can 7 m
Allen John C., carpenter, cor West and Blake st.  Conn 2 y
Allen Richard, tailor, cor South 4th st and 6th av.  6 y
Allen Samuel, mason, Rock nr Morgan st.  Eng 10 y
Allen Wm., laborer, bds at Goodfellows.
Alling D. D., joiner, W Main bt Elm and Chesnut st.  19 y
Alvord John S., carpenter, State bt West and Horsman st.  Vt 2 y

**AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., J. S. TICKNOR, AGENT, Elm st, under Holland House.  6 ¹₂ y**

**AMERICAN HOUSE, L. COMPTON, PROPRIETOR, cor E Main and Market st.**

American Mutual Life Insurance Co., New Haven, Ct., Amos Woodruff agent, office at Lane, Sanford & Co.'s.
American Temperance Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Ct., C. W. Sheldon, agent, office Main bt W State and Elm
Ames George, carpenter, Elm nr Avon st.  N Y.
Ames Geo. W., carpenter, Elm nr Avon st.  N Y 1½ y
Ames William, farmer, Elm nr Avon st.  N Y
Anderson Alex., laborer, W Main on W bank Rock River.  4 y
Anderson Mrs. E., laundress, cor Grove and 3d st.  2 y
Anderson G., carpenter, W Main nr Peach st.  N Y
Anderson James W., laborer, West bt Cedar and Green st. Scot 7 y
Anderson John, shoemaker, Kishwaukee st nr 5th av.  4 y
Anderson John, stone cutter, 5th av cor Kishwaukee st.  7 y
Anderson Michael, saddler, bds cor 2d and Market st.  Ire 3 y
Anderson W. N., Market bt Main and 1st st.  Can
Andreen Rev. A., (Swedish Church) cor 1st and Rock st.  Swe 1 y
Andrew Moses, machinist, Rock nr Morgan st.  2 y
Andrews Edson, clerk in Smith & Andrews store, cor Cherry and Winnebago st.
Andrews John W., (of A. & Smith) bds L. W. Burnham.
ANDREWS & SMITH, (John W. Andrews, Melancthon Smith), dry goods, Main bt State and Elm st. 2 y
Andrus Eli, Church bt Mulberry and State st.
Andrus Dr. ——, W Church bt State and Mulberry st. N Y 7 y
ANDRUS ISAAC, merchant, alderman 4th ward, Church bt Mulberry and State st. N Y 13 y
ANDRUS & VAN ARNAM, (Isaac Andrus, Wm. Van Arnum) dry goods, N E cor State and Church st. 18 y
Andrus W. B. E., clerk, bds Isaac Andries.
Anson Stephen, grocer, bds 2d st bt Rock and Prairie st. N Y 1 y
Anthony Andrus, mason, cor 3d and Court st. N Y
Anthony James, plasterer and brickmaker, on Pope bt Kishwaukee and Seminary st. 12 y
Anyan Thomas, grocer, West bt Mulberry and Peach st. Eng 5 y
Anyan Thomas, farmer, West bt Mulberry and Peach st. Eng 5 y
Archibald Wm., shoemaker, Court bt 4th and 5th st. Scot 4 y
ARMSTRONG REUBEN W., BARBER, cor State and Main st, h 1st st bt Grove and Railroad. Penn 11 y
Armstrong Wm., stage driver, State bt 1st and 2d st.
Armstrong Wm., brewer, bds Water bt Prairie and Hill st. Eng.
Arnold A. P., carpenter, cor State and 4th st.
Arnold T. A., carpenter and joiner, Blake W of West st. N Y 1 y
Arthur Mrs. Phebe, boarding house, cor W Main and Mulberry st. 1 y
Ashford Henry, laborer, Main bt Market and Court st. Eng 7 y
Askew Samuel, carpenter and joiner, W Main cor Chesnut st. Eng
Atchin R. R., shoemaker, American House.
Ault Jacob, mason, cor Rock and Loomis st. Ohio 2 y
Austin Ancel, laborer, cor of Winnebago and Kent st. N Y 1 y
Austin Edward, milk pedlar, Horsman bt Peach and Mulberry st. Austin Frank, painter, Elm nr West st. N Y
Austin Harvey E., painter, cor Rock and Loomis st. N Y 10 y
AUSTIN H. E. & CO., (H. E. Austin, A. J. Story), house and sign painting, Wyman bt Elm and State st. 4 m
Austin John, builder, Elm nr West st. Can 5 y
Avery Mrs. Caroline, cor Market and 4th st. N Y 9 y

( B )

Babcock F. M., map agent, cor Fourth and Court sts. Penn 1 y
Babcock Harvey E., Pine cor Church st. N Y 8 m
BABCOCK HIRAM, PROPRIETOR EAGLE HOTEL, Pine cor Church st. N Y 8 m

BACKUS & ZOLLER, DRUGGISTS, W. & R. 19 S Maine st. 9m
BACKUS W. A., ZOLLER J. H.
Baettie John, carpenter, cor Main st and North. Scot
Bailey Maria L., milliner, cor West and Kent sts. N Y 11 m
Bailey Rufus C., civil engineer, cor Second and Walnut sts.
Baird Wm., Water st bt E State and Walnut sts.
Baker E. C., plasterer, cor Mulberry and Pecatonica sts. Mass 5 y
BAKER E. H., ATTORNEY AT LAW, (of Mash & B.) cor Third and Oak sts.
Baker Ira W., farmer, cor Third and Oak sts. 20 y
Baker Jane C., cor Third and Grove sts.
Baker Michael, lab, Water st bt State and Market. Ire 6 y
Baker Robert, baker, Rock st nr Morgan. Ire 1 y.
Baker V. W., carpenter, E of Winnebago and nr Cherry sts. Mass 2 y
Baldwin John, bds Holland House.

BALDWIN MIRON W., MARBLE-WORKS, W State bt Avon and Stanley sts. Vt. 5 y
Ballan Eddy B., machinist, cor Morgan and Church sts. R I 4 y
Ballan Martha A., school teacher, cor Morgan and Church sts. R I 4 y
Ballan Mary C., tailoress, cor Morgan & Church sts. R I 4 y
Ballow Joseph, harness-maker, North st bt Second and Third. R I 4 y
Baly R. C., engineer, office E Main st; res. cor Second and Walnut.
Barber Vincent, moulder, Rock nr Loomis st. N Y 2 y
Barquit O., painter, cor 6th av and S Fourth st 2 y
Barker Charles, tinner, Fourth bt State and Market sts. Pa. 4 y
Barker Ira, City Marshall, cor State and Fourth sts. N H 4 y
Barker John, harness-maker, Fourth bt State and Market sts. Pa 4 y
Barnard D. A., joiner, cor Walnut and First st.
Barnard H. F., millinery, W State nr Main st. Vt. 1 y
Barnes George, drayman, E of George and S of Maple st. Ire 20 y

ARNES GEO. W., DAGUERREAN, cor E. State and First sts. bds Second bt State and Market. N Y 3 y
Barnum Ezra, Kishwaukee st. bt State and First av. 19 y
Bartholomew Orson, tinner, bds Mrs. Arthur. N Y
Bartlett J. C., clothing, bds City Hotel.

BARTLETT & BRO., CLOTHING STORE, (W. & R.) N State op. Court House. 6 m

Bartlett M. A., carp' r & joiner, Elm cor Court st. 2 y

BARTLETT M. J., MILLINERY, cor State and Main sts. 1 m

Bartlett Murray, carpenter, Elm nr West st. N H. 2 y

Basford James E. lab, cor Main and North sts. Eng 1 y

Basford Joseph, lab, bds cor State and Summit sts. Eng 2 y

Bassett James F., millwright, cor Morgan and Court. N Y 2 y

Bastian W., b Holland House.

Batchelder A. N., E State bt Second and Third sts.

Bates Alanson, shoemaker, W State op. Court House. N Y

Bawdoin Wm. M., merchant, West st bt Ch. and Main. Mass 7 y

Bayles Aaron, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut sts. N Y 1 y

Baynton Warren, carriage-maker, alley bt State and Walnut sts. 1 y

Bean Charles, blacksmith, W Side Court st. Penn 7 y

Beath Robert, baker, W Main nr Cedar st. Eng. 10 m

Beaver Roger, shoemaker, Winnebago bt Cherry and North. Ire 2 y

Beddoes Wm. E., barber, W State cor W Main st. 4 y

Beech J. C., clerk in drug store, Court bt W State & Peach. N Y 4m

Beekman Jacob J., mechanic, cor of Main and Loomis sts. N Y 1 y

Belford John, baker, Court bt Mulberry and W State sts. Scot 1 y

Bell Robert, carp' r & joiner, nr Blake W of West st. N Y 1 y

Benbow E. H., saloon, First st. bt State and Market. Eng. 3 y

Benjamin Charles, Third bt Court and Rock sts. N Y 1 y

Benjamin Ira, grain dealer, West st cor Chesnut. N Y 4 y

BENJAMIN & MACBETH, FURNITURE, Main cor Elm st. R. 2 y

(Benjamin John, Macbeth Geo. W.)

Benjamin Willis, carpenter, Third bt Court and Rock sts. N Y 11 y

BENJAMIN JOHN, (of B. & Macbeth,) W Main W bk Rock river

Eng 2 y

Benjamins F., grain dealer, Elm nr West st. N Y 3 y

Benkam Wm., painter, cor Kent and Winnebago. N Y 4 y

Bennett James, carpenter, W Main cor Chesnut st. Pa. 6 m.

Benson Peter, tailor, cor Kishwaukee and South st. 2 y

Bernard F., lawyer, bds Holland House.

Bertrand Theop., blacksmith, W Main cor Chesnut st. Can 1 y

Bettorf J., mason, Fourth bt Rock and Prairie st. Ger.
Betts E. B., carpenter, cor Horsman and North sts.  Pa 2 y
Bingham J. K., grain buyer, cor State and Horseman.  Pa. 3 y
Binn Peter, lab, cor Market and Fourth sts.  Ger
Binzin Z. W., machinist, cor Longwood and Benton sts.  Ver 3 y
Bird R. A., Second bt State and Walnut sts.
Birge James, upholsterer, cor 4th av an' S Fourth st.  2 y
Bishop Geo., joiner, cor Fifth st. and 1st avenue.  2 y
Bishop John, mason, Third bt State and Market st.  N Y. 1 y
Bishop John, miller, Horsman bt Peach and Mulberry sts.  Eng 3 y
Black John, tailor, Rock bt First and Second sts.  Ohio.
Blackwell David, carpenter, cor Mulberry, bt West and Horsman sts.
Ill. 2 y
Blackwell Rev. H. C., cor Mulberry bt West and Horsman sts.  Ill 2 y
Blackwell W. C. E., Mulberry bt West and Horsman sts.  Md 2 y
Blair E. D., merchant tailor, State bt First and Second sts; h Second
bt State and Walnut sts.  2 y
Blair John, gardner, Kent nr Rock st.  Scot 4 y
Blaisdell E. W., editor and printer, W side Court st.  Vt. 3 y
BLAISDELL E. W. & R. P., eds. & proprietors of Rockford Repub-
lican, State bt Main & Church sts. (E. W Blaisdell, R P Blaisdell.)
Blaisdell R. P., editor & printer, Republican office, W side Court st.
Vt 1 y
Blake Eb., banker, bds Holland House.
Blake Fletcher, dealer in land, Church bt Elm and Chesnut.  M 23 y
BLAKEMAN A., carriage dealer, S side State bt Bridge & Wyman; h
E side of Church above Park st.  Conn 2 y
Blakeman Benjamin, lumber, cor Church and Peach sts.  Conn. 1 y
Blakeman B. & Co., lumber, Court bt Green & Cedar sts.  (Black-
man Benj. Wheeler Agur.)
BLAKEMAN & GREENLEAF, JEWELLERS, (W & R.) State st.
cor Church st.  (A. BLAKEMAN, D. GREENLEAF.)
Blanchard John, lab, cor River and Morgan sts.  N Y 1 m
Blancher Cynthia, dress-making, cor River and Morgan sts.  N Y 1 m
BLINN & EMMERSON, HARDWARE, (W & R.) W State E of
Church st.  4 y
Blinn Jesse, (of B. & Emerson,) E of Pecatonica & W Horsman. Vt 6 y
Bliss Dr. A. F. Second bt Market and Court sts. N. Y.
Bliss Harvy H., moulder, cor Rock and Kent sts. Vt 1 m
Bloomfield Richard M., grayman, Green cor Winnebago st. N Y 3 y
Blount Dr. J., Church bt Green and Chesnut sts. N Y 6 y
Bluefield Jacob, brickmaker, First st bt Prairie and Hill. N Y
Boic Alexander, grain dealer, West bt Cedar and Green Scot
Bond James, barber, W State bt Main and Church Ohio
Bopp Christian, lab, cor 1st and North Ger 1 y
Borden Alonzo, Wafer bt E State and Walnut
Boths Gustavus, clerk, bds cor 1st and Market
Borrand Chas. A. blacksmith, W Main cor Chesnut Can 1 y
Bowes Joseph, shoemaker, Main bt Market and Court sts Ire
Bowman Fredk. painter, Main bt Court and Rock sts Ger
Bowman Joseph, carp. E side Church st U Can 5
Boyce Daniel, turner, cor Rock and Kent sts N Y 3

BOYD & BAXTER, (John Boyd, E. F. Baxter,) dry, goods, cor State & Main 4 m
Boyd Geo. painter, St. Charles bt 9th & 10th 2 y
Boyd Geo. merchant, bds cor 2d and Rock
Boyd Geo. W side Court st Ire 11 y
Boyd Henry, painter, St Charles bt 9th and 10th
Boyd John, (of B. & Baxter,) W State bt Ch. and Court N Y 10 y

BOYD THOMAS, dry goods, State nr Church st h cor Church and Peach N. Y. 5 y
Boyd William, blacksmith, Kent nr Rock N Y 3 y
Boylan Anthony, lab, ft Cedar Ire 2½ y
Boyle John, druggist, cor Winnebago and North N Y 1 y
Brackn John, lab, South nr Creek Ire 1 y
Bradbury Geo. cor Longwood and North Ire 4 y
Braden John, flour dealer, cor Morgan and Court Ire 3 y
Bradley Chas. carpenter and joiner, Winnebago cor Green st N Y 1 y
Bradley F. G. W State st
Bradley Geo. clerk in grocery store, Court bt W State & Peach N Y 2 y
Bradley Wm. H. architect and builder, cor W Main and Elm h Court st first dr N of Meth. Ch. N Y 2 y
Brady John, lab, Blake W of West st N Y 1 y
Braidwood Andrew, moulder, Rock nr Loomis st N Y 2 y
Braidwood James, moulder, Rock nr Loomis st N Y 2 y
Brainard Jeremiah, moulder, bds 1st bt Market and Court sts
Brainer John, clerk, cor 3d and Court sts Penn
Branard,—clerk, Church bt Elm and Chesnut sts Swed
Brainix Thos. lab, cor 4th av and Kishwaukee sts 4 y
Brasy Saml. curp. bds Mrs. Arthur's
Breasley Wm. carp. E of Horsman st N Y 1 y
Breasted Chas. hardware merch. and tinner, E side of Ch st N Y 3 y
Brennan Rich'd. blacksmith, Main bt State and Market sts Ire 2 y
Brennan Rich'd. carp. Church nr Pine st Ire 6 m
Brett Chas. cabinet maker, bt Bridge and Wyman st Eng
Brett Cyralus A. clerk, West bt Elm and Chesnut Mass 3 y
Bridge Caroline A. teacher, Rockford Female Seminary
Bridges Wm. lab, Longwood bt Jackson and North st Eng 1 y
Briggs C. C. (of B. Spafford & Penfield,) h E State bt Kishwaukee
and fifth South st
Briggs Edw'd. K. carp. Rural st Penn 1 y
Briggs Joel L. cary. 3d above North st N Y 1 y
Briggs Samuel C. clerk, East side Court bt North & Peach N Y 6 m

BRIGGS SPAFFORD & PENFIELD, Chester C. B. David P. A.
C. Spafford, bankers, State bt Main and 1st st
Brittan Wm. farmer, City Hotel N Y 3 y
Brockway Harvey, clerk, Seminary and Kishwaukee sts N Y 1 y
Bronson A. M. clerk, State bt Kishwaukee and 4th st 2 y
Bronson A. V. clerk, State bt Kishwaukee and 4th sts 2 y
Bronson Isaac C. W State nr Main st h State bt Kishwaukee and 4th
sts 2 y
Bronson S. merch. cor 2d and Walnut st 3 y
Bronson W. clerk, State bt Kishwaukee and 4th st 2 y
Brooks Fred. H. shoemaker, Green cor Court st Ohio 3 y
Brown,——teacher, Church bt Elm and Chesnut Ver 1 y
Brown Andrew, prop'r omnibus line, Court bt 1st and 2d sts 10 y
Brown David L. mason, Rural st N Y 4 y
Brown E. J. cabinet maker, 2d bt State and Walnut st 3 y
Brown George, bootmaker, ft Chesnut st Eng 20 m
Brown Gideon B. millwright, cor S Main and Kent sts Ohio 6 y

BROWN HELEN E. teacher, Rockford Female Seminary
BROWN REV. H. A. pastor 1st Presbyterian Church, N st South
W K creek Ohio
Brown James, plastering, Rock nr Morgan st Ire 1 y
Brown Julia, servant, Holland House
Brown Kate F. teacher, Rockford Female Seminary,
BROWN REV. H. financial agt. of Rockford Seminary, h E Main
nr the R R Mass 1 m
Brown L. A. joiner, cor Kishwaukee st and 8th av 2 y
BROWN & OGDEN, Wm. Brown, Wm. H. Ogden, atty's at law,
State bt Main and 1st st 2 y
Brown Reuben R. machinist, Rock nr Morgan st 3 y
Brown Sanford, carp. and joiner, High S of Montague st R I 3 y
Brown Sarah Ann, dressmaking, High S of Montague st Conn 2 y
Brown Wm. atty. Main bt Grove and Mill sts 9 y
Brown Wm. A. Elm nr Avon st Mass 2 y
BROWNELL H. DRUGGIST, State nr Church st. bds City Hotel,
3½ 7
Brownell Joseph, machinist, W Main cor Chestnut st Eng
Bucannan Thos. moulder, River nr Loomis st Scot 1 y
Bunker Chas. Bunker bt Kishwaukee and Seminary st 2 y
Bunnell Wm. R. arcade saloon, cor W State and Maine sts N Y 1 y
Bunt George, carp. cor 3d and Prairie st Penn
Burdick Wm. clerk, bds Mrs Arthur's N Y
Burham David, mechanic, bds W. D. Pennock
Burke Tobias, lab, South nr Creek st Ire 3 r
BURNAP FRANSIS, ATTORNEY, 21 South Main st cor Elm st.
17 y
Burnett Giles, moulder, Rock nr Morgan st Conn 1 y
BURNHAMS COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE, Bank Bl'k, Main st nr
Elm 2 y
Burnham Lewis W. prin. of commercial institute, W of Winnebago
and S of Maple st Conn 2 y
Burns Joseph, tailor, Court bt W State and Peach Ire 9 y
BURNS MICHAEL, mercht. tailor, W of Main st Ire 15 y
Burns Peter, mason, cor 2d and Hill st Ire 3 y
Burpee A. C. joiner, Walnut bt Main and first st 2 y
BURPEE E. chairmaker, cor Oak and First st 2 y
Burpee G. W. clerk, (J. A. Thurston,) State bt Main and 1st st N. Y. 3 y
Burche Elisha, blacksmith, bds Mrs. Arthur's. Can
Busby Thos. mason and builder, cor Kishwaukee and 4th st 6 y
Bush Gibes H. grocer, E side Church above Park st N Y 4 y
Bush & Roberts, G. H. Bush, E. C. Roberts, grocers, 4 Holland House 1 y
Buswell Chas. E. carp. and joiner, cor Loomis and Winnebago sts N Y 1 y
Butler C. B. merchant tailor. State nr Main st bds Holland H's 2 y
Butler Thos. M. State bt 1st and 2d sts
Butson Alex. mason, bds 1st bt Prairie and Hill sts N Y
Byron Jeremiah, painter, bds Main bt State and Market st

(C)

Cady D., laborer. W Main st.

Cahn B., CLOTHING AND TAILOR, State bt Main and 1st st. 4 y
Cahn Leopold, clothier, State bt Main and 1st st. Ger 4 y
Cahoon Edwin, teamster, cor Horsman and Peach st. N Y 2 y
Cain Mrs. L., millinery, Main bt State and Elm st. 6 m
Cammall Ellen, servant, Holland House.
Cameron A. merchant, bds American House.
Camings Sebina, servant, Holland House.

Cammann F. D. & Co. (F. D. Cammann, R. H. Paddock) real estate agent, Main cor Elm st.
Cammell James, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
Campbell Abell, carpenter, cor 3d and Court st. Vir 12 y
Campbell Horace, carpenter, Main bt Court and Rock st. N Y 4 y
Campbell John, laborer, Green nr West st. Scot 4 m
Campbell Samuel, American House.
Canon Ellen, servant, Holland House.

Capwell House, cor Cedar and West st.

Capwell N. W., proprietor Capwell House, Cedar cor West st. 6 m
Carlen Patrick, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire.
Carmer Daniel, E State bt 1st and 2d st. Nor 1 y
Carnegie Peter, moulder, W Main cor Chesnut st. Ohio 6 m
Carney Daniel, express wagon driver, Winnebago bt Cherry and North st. NY 8 y
Carpenter & Buckbee, grocers and agricultural implements, 5 State st. 2 y
Carpenter Coles, grocer, Hill bt 1st and 2d st.
Carpenter Eben, carpenter and joiner, Main nr Morgan st. VT 4 y
Carpenter Helen E., teacher, Rockford Female Seminary.
Carpenter M., grocer, Winnebago bt Cherry and North. NY 3 m
C ARPENTER & THURSTON, (N. M. Carpenter, A. Thurston) grocers, S side State st bt Main and Wyman. 1½ m
Carr G., Court bt Peach and Mulberry st. NY 8 y.
Carrac Andrew, laborer, W Main bt Railroad and Pine st. Ire 3 m
Carris Chas., bds City Hotel. Ohio 4 m
Carrol Jane, servant, Holland House.
Carroll P., joiner, 2d bt Grove and Fourth st. 1 y
Carter Miss Amelia, Select School.
Carter Geo., clerk, cor Horsman and Mulberry st. NS 1 y
Carter James G., clerk, in dry goods store, cor Horsman and Mulberry st. NS 1 y
Carter John, cook, Chesnut below Wyman st. 9 y
C ARTER S. P., STOREAGE, cor West and Green st. Conn 6 m
Carter W. M., West st bt Mulberry and Peach st. Mass 1 y
Carter Wm. Penelope, school teacher, cor Oak and 2d st. 4 y
Casick Simon, laborer, W Main and North State st.
Cassedy Thos., starch maker, E Winnebago and N Cherry st. Ire
C ATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev. W. Lambert, priest, cor 2d and Prairie st.
Catlin Dr. A. W., Seminary st. 19 y
Caulfield Timothy, laborer, W Main st nr Railroad. Ire 4½ y
Cavanaugh Matthew, laborer, E side Picketonic. Ire 1 y
Cawles A. J., mechanic, Horsman bt H. and Mulberry st. NY 4 y
Caywood Robert, tanning, Main bt Hill and North st. NY
Chaddock L., rectifying, Market bt Main and 1st st. 1 y
Chaddock Luther, cor Main and Loomis st. NY 2 y
Chadwick Reuben, cabinet, Court bt Main and 1st st. Can 3 y
Chamberlin Edward, cor North and Horsman st. Conn
Chamberlin Mrs. Sophia, cor Walnut, 3d and Kishwaukee st. 6 y
Champ Frederick, moulding, 1st bt Hill and North st.  Eng 2 y
Chandler Acksah M., dressmaker, cor West and Morgan st. N Y 6 m
Chandler Isaac S., painter, 1st bt Market and Court st.  N Y 1 y
Chandler John W., gardener, cor West and Morgan st.  Can 6 m
Chandler Thos. A., machinist, St Charles bt 9th and 10th st. 12 y
Chapman Frank, student, bds 3d above North st.  N Y 1 y
Charlton Thos., tailor, Crosby bt Adams and Summitt st.  Eng 2 y
Chase E., painter, bds cor 1st and Market st.
Chase H. B., tinner, cor West and Peach st.  N Y
Chase Ira, grocer, W State opp Court House.  N Y 6 m
Chase W. S., clerk, E side Church st above Park.  N Y 1 y
Cheillis S. G., grocer, Main bt Elm and State st.  4 y
Cheney G. A., clothier, cor West and Green st.  N Y 3 y
Cheney Joseph, carpenter, cor Rock and Loomis st.  1 y
Cheny John, mason, Main bt Hill and Prairie st.  N Y 5 y
Chesley Simon J., moulder, cor Rock and Morgan st.  Ohio 2 y
Chesley William, livery stable, Chesnut nr Court st.  1 y

CHESMAN H., GUN SMITH, 2d bt Grove and 4th st. 1 y

CHICK JAMES, LUMBER, 1st av bt Kishwaukee and 4th st. 6 m

Chick John G., miller, Pine cor Church st.  Eng
Childs E. M., machinist, cor South 6th st and 4th av.  2 y

CHILDS W. L., VINEGAR AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS, Wyman st nr Bridge.  1 m

Chmans L., butcher, W State nr Court st.  Bavaria 2 y
Christian Andrew, upholsterer, bds Mrs. Arthur's.  Nor
Christian Church, 1st bt Market and Court st.
Church S. G. & Bros., waggon makers, cor State and Water st.

CHURCH S. J., SHERIFF, 2d bt State and Walnut st. 9 y

CHURCH SELDEN M., JUDGE, Winnebago Co., 1st bt State and Market st.  N Y 18 y

Church U. F., bds 1st bt State and Market st.
Churchill ——, merchant, cor Church and Mulberry st.  Vt 5 y

CHURCHILL ALFRED, cor 1st and Grove st.  1 y

Churchill John, pattern maker, Cedar nr Wyman st.  Vt 3 y
Churchill John S., pattern maker, cor 1st av and South 6th st.  3 y
Cilerman A., merchant, bds Holland House.
Cirls John, carpenter, bds Holland House.
Cirls Maria, servant, Holland House.

CITY HOTEL, E. BATCLIFF, PROPRIETOR, cor W. State and Church st.

CITY MILLS, L. Compton, agent, on ater Power, bt Mill and Rail road. 2 y
Claney John, laborer, foot Cedar st.  Ire 6 m
Clark Almond, manufacturer, cor S Main and Morgan st.  N Y 8 y
Clark Alonzo S., millwright, cor Morgan and Court st.  N Y 2 w

CLARK REV. ANSON, (Episcopal Church) E side Church above Park. Conn 3 y
Clark B., barber, Old Rockford House. N C 6 m

CLARK C. B., BARBER, E State bt Water and Main st.  N C 6 m

CLARK DR. CHAS. W., 2d bt Rock and Prairie st.  Va 4 y

Clark E. F., jeweler, State bt Main and 1st st.  Swe 4 y

CLARK REV. ICHABOD, (Baptist Church) Church bt Mulberry and Peach st. Mass 7 y
Clark Ethan, manufacturer, cor Main and Morgan st  R I 8 y
Clark Doctor G. (of Shafford C. & Ellis,) Church nr Green st Mass 8 y
Clark Gardiner, boarding house, 2d bt Grove and Fourth sts  2 y
Clark Geo. carpenter, bds cor 3d and Market st  N Y
Clark Aarvey, agt. R R House  N Y
Clark H. J. school teacher, Bunker bt Kishwaukee and Seminary sts  2 y

Clark John, lab, W Main bt R R and Pine st  Ire 1 y
Clark J. C. Jeweller, State bt Main and 1st st  Swed 2 y
Clark Joseph W. machinist, cor S Main and Morgan st  N Y 8 y

CLARK LUCIUS, M. D., cor of Main and Oak st  11 y

CLARK L. J. State bt 5th and 6th st

CLARK L. J. hardware, State bt 1st and 2d st h cor E Main and Oak sts  7 y
Clark Orlando, (of C. & Utter,) Main S of Montague st  N Y 9 y

CLARK Dr. R. B. homeopathic physician, bds Mrs. Tew.  Vt

Clark Saml. carp. E Winnebago nr Park  N Y 2 y
CLARK T. M. jeweller, State nr Church st  3½ y

CLARK & UTTER, (Orlando Clark, Isaac Utter,) machinists, Main st on the race  4½ y
Cleveland Clark, painter, Rock nr Loomis st  NY 2 m
Clemens S. A. invento, W of Main nr Rockford st  Conn 2 y
Clement Geo. D. cor Oak and 2d st  5 y
Clendennon Geo. carriage maker, cor 3d av and South 6th st  2 y
Clendenon Jacob, blacksmith, 2d av bt Kishwaukee and South 4th st  2 y
Clifford Daniel, lab, ft Chesnut st  Ire 1 y
Clifford Johana, waiter, Holland House
Clifford Margaret, servt. b Holland House
Clow Robert, hardware mercht. N of State W of Kents Creek  Scot 13 y
Coan M. butcher, Mulberry nr Horsman  Mass 6 y
Coburn Clifton, merc, cor Church and Peach st  NH 12 y
Cogan Daniel, lab, ft Cedar st  Ire 3 m
Caily Wm. lab, 3d av bt South 5th and 6th st  1 y
Colburn Harris D. millwright, cor 3d av and Kishwaukee st  8 y
Colby Thos. blacksmith, State bt Bridge and Wyman st  Can 2 m
Colcolson Saml. lab, cor 1st and Rock st  Swed
Cole Chas. teamster, Blake W of West st  NY 2 y
Cole Daniel blacksmith, bds Main bt State and Market st  Eng
Cole Wm. J. carp. Main S of Montague st  NY 7 y
Coleman H. R. shoemaker, bds 1st bt Market and Court st
Coleman John, clerk in b'k, bds John S. Coleman, Conn 2 y

COLEMAN JOHN S. (of Robertson C. & Co.,) E Main st on River  NY 4 y
Coles Henry S. clerk, (E. H. Potter & Co. Bank,) bds Holland House
Coligan James, lab, Market bt 2d and 3d sts  Ire
Colibough J. R. clerk, Court bt Peach and North st  1 m
Collier Orville, turner, cor Rock and Kent st  Mich 7 m
Collins Daniel; drayman, Green cor Winnebago st  M Y
Colson Ephraim, farmer, cor High and Montague st  Me 2 m
Colson Horace, farmer, cor of High and Montague st  Me 2 m
Colson Susan W. tailoress, cor of High and Montague st  Me 2 m
Colton James A. clerk, bds (R. H. Colton,)  Pa 4 y
Colton R. H. mercht. W State nr Winnebago    Va 4 y
Comford John, porter, Holland House
Compton John, miller, prop'r American House
Compton L. groceries, American House cor Main and Market st
h E State bt Main and 1st st    1 y
Compton R. A. mercht. American House
Compton Wm. H. miller, American House
Conant Edwin A. watchman in reaper factory, nr Kent W of West st
Mass 1 y
Conant Gordon, clerk, City Hotel
Cowaughy T. shoemaker, Main bt Hill and North st    N J
Conbut James, shoemaker, Water bt E State and Walnut st
Condam Mary, servt. Holland House
Condon George, carpenter and joiner, nr Kent W of West st Nov 1 y
Cone Melville, butcher, W State opp Court House    1 y
Condon Ann, servt. Holland House
Conger John, carp. cor 3d and Court st    N Y
Conklin Isaac, carp. cor 3d and Prairie st    N Y 4 y
Conkling E. K. sec'y Winnebago Co. agt. society, W side Court st.
opp Park    N Y 5 m
Conly Ellen, servt. Holland House
Conly Peter, lab, cor Main and North sts    Ire
Connelly Martin, lab, Rock nr Morgan st    Ire 1 y
Conner Chas. founder. W Main nr State st
Conner John, lab, E State bt Main and Water st
Connick Wm. C. printer, cor Horsman and Mulberry sts Conn 6 y
Connor James, lab, Church nr Pine st    Ire 1 y
Contrey Miss J. E. milliner, Main bt State and Elm st    3 y
Cook BRO. & CO., H. (C. Cook, O.C.; Cook, H. H. Hollister,) Court
bt Green and Cedar st    4½ y
Cook HENRY, groceries and prov. Main bt State and Market st h
cor 3d and Court sts    Va 11 y
Cook Henry C. lumber, Chesnut nr Court st    Mass 5 y
Cook James, school teacher, cor 1st av and South 6th st    1 y
Cook Jno. E State bt 1st and 2d sts    N Y
Cook JOHN, furniture, W & R State bet 1st and 2d sts    6 y
Cook John B. carp. and farmer. Church bt Peach and North st    N Y
Cook M. W. millwright, 1st bt Grove and Mill st 3 y
Cook Oran C. lumber, West bt Elm and Chesnut st Mass 5 y
Cook Constant W. farm lab, Horsman bt Mullberry and W State NY 2 y
Cook William D. druggist, Chesnut cor W Main st Conn 2 y
Cookson John, pedler, Elm nr Avon st Eng 3 y
Cooling Thos. blacksmith, Pine cor Church st Eng
COONEY & RYThER, (John Cooney, Daniel Ryther,) saddle and harness maker, State bt 1st and 2d sts 1 y
Coper Christopher, carp. Rock nr Morgan st 4 y
Coppins Saml. gardiner, South of Montague and W of Main st Eng 7 y
Corbin Amasa, mechanic, S Main nr Morgan st NY 2 y
CORBIN ANDREW, assessor, cor of W State and West sts Conn
Corcoran John, lab, Main bt North and Caroline st Ire
Corcoran Patrick, lab, Water bt State and Market sts. Ire 2 y
Corlson A. W., wagon-maker, S Fifth bt Fourth and Fifth av. 4 y
Correll M., farmer, Pine, cor Church st Amer.
Corry Lanson, land agent, W Main nr Cedar st. NY 19 y
Corson Merandus, mason, Water bt Rock and Prairie sts. NJ 1 y
Cory J. A., carpenter, E side of Church above Park. Mass 2 y
Cosber Elias, cashier in Robinson's, cor S Main and Kent sts. O. 2 y
Costin Thomas, tailor, nr cor State and Winnebago sts. NY 2 y
Cotton Charles, apprentice, bds Court bt Second and Third. NY 4 y
Coughlin John, lab, foot of Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
Couklin E. K., W side Court st opp Park. NY 4 m.
Coulton Austin, printer, cor Main and Mulberry sts. Mass.
Cowedgon D. P., shoemaker, W Main cor Chesnut st. NY 2 m
Cowles J. J. Co., lumber, Main st on creek. 3 m.
Crabtree Samuel, wagon-maker, Main bt Court and Rock sts. 13 y
Craig Mrs. cor First and Mill st. 2 y
Crain Chester, clerk in a bank, cor Cherry and Winnebago sts.
Cram Jacob, lab, First bt Prairie and Hill sts.
Cram Lorenzo, mover of buildings, bds cor First and Market sts.
Cram Lorin, St. Charles st nr Eighth.
CRAM ORRIN W., GROCER, (W & R.) State st. bt Main and First sts. 1 y
Crane Chester, clerk in E. L. Kitchell's bank, State bt Main and 1st sts. N Y.
Craney Patrick, lab, foot Cedar st. Ire 5 y
Crawford George, pilot, W Main nr Cedar st. N Y 4 y
CRAWFORD JAMES, DRY GOODS & GROCERY, (R,) Main bt State and Market sts. 8 y
CRAWFORD NEWTON, BOOK-KEEPER, cor W State and West sts. Conn. 20 y
Crawford S. P., produce trader, cor North and Horsman sts. Ct 5 y
Crawford Wm. H., carpenter, cor W. State and West sts. O. 20 y
REVAS REV. H. Pastor 1st Methodist Church, 2nd st. nr the Church.
Creveling Henry, shoemaker, Elm nr West st. N Y 1 y
Crisp Robert, repairer R R track, S 4th bt 4th st and 5th av. 4 y
Crocker Charlotte P. teacher Rockford Female Seminary.
Crocker Harriett A., teacher Rockford Female Seminary.
Croft Samuel B., carpenter, E Winnebago and N of North st. N Y 1 y
Cronan John, blacksmith, State bt bridge and Wyman st. Ire
Crone Eliza, servant, Holland House.
CROOKER A., MASON, cor Summit and Crosby sts. Virg
Crop E. S., clerk at J. H. Thurston's, State bt Main and 1st. N Y 4 y
Crop Jacob, grocer, Winnebago bt Wayne and Chesnut sts. Pa 5 y
Crosby A., farmer, Kishwaukee st. S of 8th av. 2 y
Crooby Asa, dealer in land and city property, 2nd bt Grove and 4th st. 20 y
CROSBY J. F., CROCKRY & GLASSWARE, (W & R) State bt 1st and 2nd sts. 1 y
CROSBY PEARSON B., MFRCHANT, East bt Prairie and Hill sts. Conn. 15 y
Crowley John, laborer, Wyman nr Green st. Ire 1 y
Cullan Henry, drayman, Winnebago N of Cunningham st. Ire 10 m
Cummens Michael, moulder, W Main cor Chesnut st. Ire 6 m
Cunningham James, Church bt Peach and North sts. N H 1 y
Cunningham J. Norton, farmer, N of State and W Rockford. N H 20 y
Cunningham B. F., grocery, E Rookton st. N H 17 y
Cunningham Thomas lab, Church nr Pine st. Ire 1 y
Curtice Amasa, mason, Harris E of Rock st. N Y 3 y
Curtis Alfred, belt-maker, cor Rock and Morgan sts. N Y 3 y
Curtis L. W., painter, cor Horsman and Mulberry sts.  Vt 4 y
Curtis Sarah, school teacher, Court nr Morgan st.  Me 5 y
Custard R. R., merchant, cor 2nd and Rock sts.
Cutler ———, clerk, Church bt Elm and Chesnut sts.

(D)

Dagwell Charles, harnessmaker, Green cor Court.  N Y 2 y
Daley Matthew, drayman, Water bt Walnut and Oak st.
Daily Nath., drayman, Water bt Walnut and Oak st.
Daken Henry, wagonmaker, bds First bt Market and Court sts.
Dales William, millwright, cor Blake and Winnebago st.  N Y 5 y
Dame James, constable, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut sts.  Me 4 y
Damon Sumner, bds cor Longwood and Benton sts.  Vir 8 y
Daniels Fillman, mason, E. side of Court st, N. of State st.  N Y
Daniels V., manuf. of sash, E. side Church above Park st..  N Y 4 y
Darby Thomas, carpenter, cor Rock and Kent st.  Eng 5 m
Darby Thomas, Jr., laborer, cor Rock and Kent st.  N Y 5 m
Darrock Robert, carpenter, Church nr Loomis st.  Scot 1 y
Darwin A. M., auctioneer.

DAUGHERTY ELIAS C., editor and proprietor of the Rockford Register, cor Horsman and Mulberry sts.  N Y 2 y
Davay John, laborer, Main bt Hill and North sts.  Eng 3 y
David Richard, bootmaker, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut sts.
Wales 11 y
Davidson C. C., clerk, (in L. J. Clark's store,) cor Second and Walnut st.  6 m
Davidson James, moulder, N. of Mulberry and W. of Kent's creek.
Scot 4 y
Davidson W. M., tinner, cor West and Peach st.  N Y
Davis Benj., saddle and harnessmaker, E. Main nr State st.  N Y 2 y
DAVIS & BOYD, (of H. C. D. & G. S. Boyd,) dry goods and groceries, State cor 12th st.  1 y
Davis Charles, State bt Longwood and Sumner sts.  Vir 1 y
Davis Edwin H., plasterer, Third bt State and Market st.  Eng
Davis Henry C., (of D. & Boyd,) bds cor Second and Rock sts.
Davis Horatio A., carpenter, Main bt Market and Court sts. Mass 1 y
Davis Irving C., clerk, North bt Church and Court sts.  N Y
Davis John A., merchant, cor Second and Rock sts.  7 y
Davis John Henry, carpenter, Rural st. N H
Davis Joseph, laborer, (works for M. U. Warner.) Eng
Davison C. C., clerk, bds Holland house.

DAY & BRAISTED, hardware, (of E. G. Day & Chas. Braisted,) Eng
Main oppo. Holland house. R I ¼ y
Day E. G., (of D. & Breadsted,) bds Holland house.
Day John, gardener, cor Mulberry and Court st. Eng.
Day John, butcher, bds First bt Market and Court st.
Day Lucas, tinner, bds Mrs. Tew. Vt
Dean A., clerk, bds Holland house.
Dean Henry H., clerk, bds Holland house.
Dearborn A. L., clerk, bds Holland house.
Decker Nicholas, mechanic, Pine cor Church st. N Y
DeEvey Geo. W., saddler, State E. of Summit st. Vir 17 y
Delany James, laborer, cor West and Cunningham sts. Ire 2 y
Dennett George, (of D. & Jellerson,) Third bt Hill and North sts.

DENNETT & JELLERSON, dry goods, Metropolitan block, State st. 2 y

DENNIS JAMES E. & CO., grocer and crockery, State bt First and Second sts. 2 y
Dennis Wm. P., broker, cor Second and Walnut sts. 20 y
Denton Homer, farmer, Main S. of Montague. N Y 11 y
Dergo A., cabinet maker, cor Second ave and S. Seventh st.
Deremer A. V., cabinetmaker, Elm W. end. N Y 4 y
Deremer Aaron C., cabinetmaker, Elm nr ave. N Y 4 y
Derrick Morris B., Circuit clerk, Church bt Cedar and Chesnut st.

N Y 8 y
Derrick R. D., Church bt Elm and Chesnut st. N Y 3 m
Devine Henry, painter, river nr Morgan st. Scot 1 y
Dewey S. J., dentist, W. Main st. N Y 6 y
Dibel W. H., agent, pack commission, bds Holland house.
Dickerman A. W., banker, Main on river st. N Y 12 y
Dickerman Eskerman, gardener, Harris E. of Rock st. N Y 6 y
Dickham M., clerk, bds Holland house.
Dicks John, finisher, cor Market and Fourth st. Mich
Dickson George, W. side Court N. of State st. Eng
Diemer T. A., blacksmith, Court bt Peach and Mulberry st. Penn 2
Ditch John, carp and joiner, cor S. Main and Morgan st. N Y 1 y
Ditch John, carpenter and joiner, Church nr Loomis st.  Eng 2 y
Dix John, joiner, cor Kishwaukee st and Third ave.  9 y
Dixon B., carpenter, Main bt State and Market st.  Eng

DIXON & BIRD, printers, (of David Dixon & R. A. Bird,) Rock
River Democrat, cor State and First st, third story.
Dixon D., printer, h Second bt State and Walnut sts.
Dodge ——, lumber, bds Railroad house.
Dodge Dr. D., Hidropathic and Homœopathic physician, Walnut bt
First and Second sts.
Dodge G. R., lumber, West cor Elm st.  Mass 1 y

DODGE & FREEMAN, lumber, (of G. R. Dodge & C. M. Freeman,
Court cor Green st.  7 m
Doherty William, laborer, ft of Cedar st.  Ire 1½ y
Doig Thomas, stonecutter, cor Fourth st and Sixth ave.  .6 y
Doile Richard, servant, Holland house.
Doile Thomas, servant, Holland house.
Doligan Mary, servant, Holland house.
Dolton Michael, laborer, Water bt E. State and Walnut st.  Ire 5 y
Donaher Laura servant, Holland house.
Donigan Mary, servant, Holland house.
Donnelly John, laborer, Main bt Hill and North sts.  N Y 2 y
Doren John, laborer, bds James Goodhue.  Ire.
Dorr J., W. Maine cor Pine st.  N Y 3½ y
Douglass John, Kishwaukee nr Seminary st.  1 y
Douglass J. H., joiner, Kishwaukee st bt Fifth and Sixth ave. 5 y
Dow Andrew, laborer, State bt Longwood and Summit sts.  Ire
Dow D., grain dealer, bds Holland house.
Downey Daniel, laborer, Wyman bt Green and Chesnut sts.  Ire 4 y.
Doyle John, carpenter, bds American house.
Doyle Patrick, blacksmith, Main bt State and Market sts.  Ire
Drake Thomas, carpenter, Peach bt Court and Church sts.  N Y 1 y
Dratt David W., clerk, bds Court bt Second and Third sts.  N Y 1 y
Drew E. C., merchant, W. of Winnebago N. of Cherry st.  N H 6 m
Dudon H., clerk, bds Holland house.
Duffy James, laborer, Water bt Walnut and Oak st.
Dufoe Edward, wagonmaker, cor First and Court st.  N Y 3 y
Dument John W., mechanic, W. Maine cor Chesnut st.  N Y 1 y
Dunning G., cor Second and S. Sixth st.  2 y
Dunscomb Chas. S., carpenter, cor Third and Hill sts. N Y 2 y

DUNSHEE FRANK, ambrototype artist, W. State, one door E. of Thos. Boyd, h cor Main and Peach st.
Dunwell Mary A., cor Third and Rock st. Conn 1 y
Duratine Samuel, moulder, Water bt E. State and Walnut st.
Dyer James, laborer, cor Rock and East st. Mass 3 y
Dyer John, livery stable, cor Main and Market st. 8 y

(E)

EAGLE HOTEL, Pine st. cor Church. HIRAM BABCOCK, Proprietor.
Ealer Wm. P., W Main cor Chesnut st. Pa 1 y
Early John, carpenter, 2nd bt Hill and North st. N Y 4 y
Early Michael, carpenter, 2nd above North st. N Y 11 y
Easton David, teamster, cor Rock and East st. 2 y
Easton Walter, teamster, Longwood bt State and Crosby st. 12 y
Eaton C. P., saddle & harness, (R) W Main nr State st. h near the shop. N Y 2 y
Eaton Wm., cooper, 2nd bt Grove and 4th st. 1 y

EDSON GEORGE D., BOOT & SHOEMAKER, W State bt Main and Church sts. h Elm bt Winnebago and West sts. Vt 5 y
Edson P. P., speculator, cor Court and Kent sts. 5 y
Ewards Albert, grocer, W Main nr State st. N Y.
Edwards John, farmer, W Main on Rock river. Mass 6 y
Edwards John H. H., teacher, W Main st. on river.
Eggleston E., carpenter, 3d above North st. N Y 4 y
Ellis Wm., machinist, Loomis nr Rock st. Mass 3 y
Elliott A. C., drayman, 1st avenue bt S 5th and 6th sts. 4 y
Elliott Charles, joiner, 1st av. bt South 5th and 6th sts. 5 y
ELLIS, E. F. W., DRY GOODS, (W & R) W State bt Church and Maine stss. 2 y
ELLIS E. F. W., (OF SPAFFORD, CLARK & E.) N of State W Rockford. Me 2 y
Ellis Sarah J Main bt State & Market stts.
EMANUEL CHURCH, (Episcopal,) cor Church and North stts.
Rev. A. CLARK, Rector
Emerson E. P., clerk, bds Holland House.
EMERSON HENRY C., AUCTION & COMMISSION, Main bt State and Elm stts. h E side of Court bt North and Peach. N H 1 y
EMERSON REV. JOSEPH, PASTOR 2ND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, h Church st. opp. Park. Mass. 3 y
Emerson Ralph, (of Manning & Co.) bds Holland House.
Emmons Jane, servant, Holland House.
Ennesser Geo. F., overseer, Elm nr West st. Mass 2 y
Ennitt Thomas, mason, bds cor Hill and 1st sts. Eng 4 y
ENoch H. R., County Treasurer, Cunningham nr Winnebago st
Ohio 1 y
Ensworth James T., lumber, S of Mulberry and N of State. NY 3m
Estringreen John, wagon-maker, S 5th bt 4th and 5th av. 4 y
Ewing William, moulder, Pine cor Church st.

( F )

Falkner Geo., fisherman, Water bt E State and Walnut st.
Falkner Mary, Water bt Market and Court st. Eng 7 y
Fanning John, farmer, Main bt State and Market st. Ire
Farquhar Wm., stone cutter, South 4th st bt 5th and 6th av. 2 y
Fay Joel H., shoemaker, W side Picatonica. Mass 3 y
Fenely Thos., laborer, E State bt Main and Water st.
Fenstermacher Calvin, carpenter, bds Court bt Main and 1st st.
Fenstermacher Henry, carpenter, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut
st. NY 1 y
Ferguson Alex., carpenter, South nr Creek st. Scot 2½ y
Ferguson Samuel, carriage maker, cor Grove and 4th st. 4 y
Fenel Miles, stone mason, South 5th st bt 3d and 4th av. 4 y
Field Wm., sash and blinds, 4th bt Grove and South st. 2 y
Fight Austin, grocer, State bt 1st and 2d st. Penn 7 y
Finigen Patrick, laborer, Water bt Court and Rock st. Ire 4 y
First Congregational Church, Rev. H. M. Goodwin, pastor, cor 1st
and Walnut st.
First Methodist Episcopal Church and parsonage, cor 2d and Oak st.
First Presbyterian Church (Old School), Rev. Hugh A. Brown, pas-
tor, cor State and Winnebago st.
Fish Edmund, blacksmith, cor State and 2d st.
Fish Darius, sale stable, Winnebago cor Green st. NY 1 y
Fisher Adolph, merchant, bds Holland House.
Fisher Henry, lumber, West cor Elm st. Mich 4 y
Fisher & Howes, lumber, Court bt Chesnut and Green st. 1 y
Fisher John, W side Church st.  N H 18 y
Fisher Lewis G., tinman, Chesnut nr West st.  Vt 4 m
Fisher Lucia, dressmaker, cor Cherry and Winnebago st.  N Y 20 y
Fisher Wm. N. laborer, W side Church st.  Vt 2 y
Fitch Julius C., lumber, S Main nr Morgan st.  N Y 4 y
Fitzgerald Thomas, laborer, Water bt State and Market st.  Ire 5 y
Fitzsimmons John, mason, Church nr Morgan st.  N Y 7 m
Flanery Martin, drayman, cor South 4th st and 4th av.  4 y
Flemming James, merchant, Elm nr West st.  Penn 3 y
Fletcher Charles, farmer, Main S of Montague st.  Me 2 y
Flint John, 2d bt State and Walnut st.
Follett Franklin, grocer, S side State st nr Bridge.  N Y 4 y
Follett H., teamster, on State E of St Charles st.  1 y

FORBES D. & SON, (Duncan Forbes, A. D. Forbes), founders, Main st on the Racc.  2 1/2 y
Forbes Robert, carpenter, cor 4th and Rock st.  Ohio 6 y
Forbs George, moulding, cor Rock and Morgan st.  Scot 2 y
Ford Calvin, carpenter, cor Winnebago and Loomis st.  N Y 2 y
Ford D. M., fruit and confectioner, W State nr Main st.  N Y 2 y
Ford Thomas, laborer, South st nr Creek.  Ire 3 y
Ford Wm., 2d bt Market and Court st.  N Y 10 y
Ford Wm., saloon, Main bt State and Market st
Fornecco ——, blacksmith, bds State bt 3d and 4th st.  N Y
Foster Amanda, dressmaker, Water bt E State and Walnut st.
Foster Charles, millwright, cor 4th and Court st.  Ohio
Fowler Albert, cor State and Horsman st.  Mass 3 y
Fraley John, druggist, St Charles st.

FRALEY & POTTER, (John Fraley, J. B. Potter) drugs and medicines, State bt 1st and 2d st.  2 y
Franklin A. E., cor 3d and Grove st.

FRANKLIN S. R., MERCHANT TAILOR, W State bt Wyman & Main, h cor 3d and Grove st.
Franklin Wm. R., M. D.  9 y.
Franton Jane, servant, Holland House.
Fraser James, bookkeeper, Winnebago N of Cunningham st.  Scot 1 y
Freeman A. W., teacher Free School, W of George st N of Cherry.  Vt 1 y
Freeman J. M., lumber, West cor Elm st.  Mass 3 y
Freeman Mrs. Mary, cor 2d and Cour st.
Frisby James E., mechanic, W Main cor Chesnut st.  Vt 1 y
Frazel Edwin, joiner, Walnut bt Main and 1st st.
Frossard Joseph, laborer, Court bt Elm and Chesnut st.  Fr 7 m
Frost Howard D., clerk, bds cor 2d and Market st.  N Y 4 y
Frost Joseph, laborer, bds cor Longwood and North st.
Frow John, merchant, bds cor 1st and Market st.
Fuller Elizabeth A., tailoress, Cunningham W of West st.  N J 1 y
Fuller G., railroad agent, bds Holland House.
Fulsom John G., machinist, cor S Main and Morgan st.  Mass 3 w

(G)

Gaffney Michael, carpenter, cor Main and Court sts.  Ire
Gaffney Patrick, carpenter, cor Maine and Court sts.  Ire
Galligan Mary, servant, Holland House.
Ganoring A. H., painter & glazier, cor Kent & Winnebago.  N Y 7 y
Gantt Dr. E. W., hydropathic physician, cor West and Peach.  N Y 4 y
Gardiner, Thomas, lab, cor Main and Montague sts.  Scot. 1 y
Garner Jacob, mill-right, State bt 5th and 6th sts.  N Y 2 y
Garner John, lab, 1st bt Rock and Prairie sts.
Garner J. A., mill-wright, State bt South 5th & 6th sts.  4 y
Garner Louise, State bt 5th and 6th sts.
Garrett James, lab, Court bt Main and 1st st.
Garrison Thomas, farmer, W side Main st bt M and Church.  N Y 3 y
George L. E., tailor, Rock bt 1st and 2nd sts.  Ohio
Gerald Marcus, clerk, W Main st. bt Green and Chesnut st.  Pa 7 m
Garber Julius, book-keeper, S Main nr Morgan st.  Ger 4 y
Gerould Orville, clerk, Holland House.
Gerrity Pat., lab, E State bt Main and Water sts.
Giddings Ralph, farmer, cor 7th av. Kishwaukee st.  2 y
Gilbert Chas. J., merchant, bds Holland House.
Gilbert Edward, clerk Secombs bookstore, E side Rockton S of Oak st.  Ger. 6 m.

GILBERT JAMES, CARPENTER, cor 1st and Market sts.  Can.

Gilbert Stephen, farmer, 3d bt Grove and South st.  17 y
Gilbert Wm., carpenter, cor Winnebago and Cherry sts.  Can 9 y
Gilchrist James M., book-keeper in starch factory, West bt Mulberry and Peach sts.  N. Y. 2 m
Gilchrist J. Wm., West bt Mulberry and Peach sts. N Y 6 m
Gilbrest John H., carp'r & joiner, cor Blake and Winnebago. N Y 1 y
Gill John, teamster, cor Water and Walnut sts.
Gillespie Samuel, tallow chandler, cor West and Peach sts. N Y 6 m
Gillett Samuel, saloon, Water bt E State and W. nut sts
Glen A. P., nursery business, bds Holland House.
Glenn William, laborer, foot of Chesnut st. Eng. 5 m
Gobbons Michael, lab, Cedar nr Winnebago st.

GODFREY & WORMWOOD, GRAIN DEALERS, Cedar nr Win-
nebago st. GODFREY EDWIN L. WORMWOOD W. C. 2 y
Golden Andrew, moulder, bds Mrs. Tew. Can.
Golden Jane, Widow, South st. nr creek. Scot 4 y.
Goldsmit John, shoemaker, cor 4th st and 1st av. 6 y
Golliver Thomas, lab, South st nr creek. Ire 5 y
Goodenstein Mac, clerk, at Dennett & Jellerson's, State bt Main &
1st sts. Ger
Goodfellow John, laborer, bds Mary Goodfellow's.
Goodfellow Thomas, carpenter, bds at Mrs. Goodfellow's.
Goodfellow Mary Mrs., boardinghouse, cor Oak and George sts. Eng 1 y.
Goodhue James, farmer, cor Main and North sts. N H
Goodhue J. C., City Hotel.
Goodhue Oliver, farmer, bds James Goodhue. N H
Goodlander Henry, carpenter, W side Court st. N Y. 6 y
Goodman N. W., dry goods, (R.) State nr Main st. h West Main st.
cor Chesnut. Wis. 2 m.
Goodsell Geo. D., merchant, cor 4th and Court sts. Pa 1 y
Goodwin —. tinman, W side Court st. Ill 3 y

GOODWIN A. E., PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, State bt Maine and
1st sts. 2 y

GOODWIN REV. H. M., PASTOR 1st. CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, cor 1st av. and Kishwaukee st. 6 y
Goodshell S J., joiner, Walnut bt Main and 1st sts.
Good Thoms, moulder, cor Rock and Morgan sts. Scot 2 y
Goudry Francis, blacksmith. 1st bt State and Walnut sts. N Y 5 y
Goudry Joseph, blacksmith, Main bt Hill and North sts. N Y
Goudry Ralph, blacksmith, bds Main bt Hill and North sts. N Y 6 y
Graham James, lab, Rock nr Morgan st. Ire 1 y
Graham N. H., wagon-maker, Main bt Court and Rock sts. N Y
Granger Sheldon A., machinist, cor S Main and Morgan. N Y 3 y
Graves E. H., surveyor, W. Rockton. Mass 2 y
Gray Thomas, plasterer, bds cor 2nd and Market sts. Eng 3 y
Green Dr. Jeremiah, E. Church bt State and Mulberry sts. R I 2 y
Greene S. Elbridge, farmer, S of Montague st. Mass 1 y
Greenleaf D., jeweller, cor West and North sts. N Y 2 y
Greenleaf Henry, printer, West bt Mulberry and Peach. N Y 1 y
Grigg Robert, clerk, Jones' Hotel. Mass 2 y
Gregor Wm. M., carpenter, E Main st. on W bk Rock river. Scot 2 y
Gregor Wm. M., carpenter, E Main st. on W bk Rock river. Scot 2 y
Gregory & Allen, Crockery, (W & R,) 17 S Main st. 2 y
Gregory Nehemiah, Allen Gardner S.
Gregory & Hitchcock, Lumber Yard, (W & R,) cor State and Court sts. 2 y. Gregory Samuel, Hitchcock J.
Griffiths Lazarus, express, E side of Church above Park. Pa 1 y
Griffin Edwin, farmer, cor W Main & S Peach sts. NY
Griggs E. H., bank clerk, bds Holland House.
Griggs Emely S., tailoress, Cunningham, W of West st. NJ 1 y
Griggs G. L., shoemaker, Cunningham W of W St. NY 12 y
Griswold Hiram, farmer, E of Winnebago and N Cherry sts. NY
Griswold Milton, farmer, E of Winnebago, North of Cherry. NY
Gronaman Theodore, cabinet-maker, cor Cherry and Winnebago sts.
Ger 1½ y
Grove J. H., lumberman, cor Main & Oak st.
Grove & Perry, Lumber, Court nr Cedar st. 1 y

Grove Stephen, joiner & builder, Walnut bt Main and 1st sts. 11 y
Grubner Mary, dressmaker, Rock bt 3d and 4th sts. Eng 7 y
Grunnet George, carpenter, 3d above North st. NY
Guilford A. J., confectioner & fruit store, W State op. Court H. 6 m
Gummon Charles, blacksmith, Morgan st. nr river. Eng 2 y
Gummon Henry, blacksmith, bds 1st bt Prairie and Hill sts.
Gummon Wm., blacksmith, 1st bt Prairie and Hill sts. Eng 6 y
Gunnell Herman S., blacksmith, cor 2nd and Prairie sts. Can 2 y
Gunn Mc., blacksmith, E Main st. 5 y
Gunsaul Gilbert, mechanic, cor Morgan and Church sts. NY 3 y
Guthrie H. H., Physician, bds 1st bt State and Market sts. Mo 3 y

(H)

Hackett James, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire
Hackett William, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 9 y
Hagan Thomas, laborer, W side Court st. Ire 3 y
Hagin James, laborer, W of George st N of Public School. Ire 3 y
Haines A., 2d bt State and Market st. Penn 2 y
Haines E., clerk, bds cor 1st and Market st.

Hale Dr. ———, homeopathic, W Horsman N of Locust st. NY 3 y

Hale Mrs. Sarah, boarding, cor 2d and Court st. Va
Haley Ann, widow, foot Cedar st. Ire 3 y
Hall Asa, carpenter, Kent nr Rock st. Penn 4 y
Hall Chas., livery keeper, W side Court st. NH 21 y
HALL DR. ELI, W State nr West st. Conn 5 y

Hall John, laborer, bds Court bt Main and 1st st.

HALL J. H., GROCER AND PROVISIONS, E State bt 1st and 2d st. 1 y

Halsted Ambrose, prop. R.R. House, Pine st nr depot.

HALL & REYNOLDS, (Charles Hall, G. W. Reynolds) livery stable Church cor Elm st. 6 y

HALSTED & LOCKER, (Ambrose Halsted, L. W. Locker) proprietors Railroad House, Pine st nr depot. 1 m

Hathaway Lorenzo D., blacksmith, cor River and Morgan st. N Y 1 y
Hambright Geo. F., clerk, cor Church and North st. Penn 2 y
Hamilton W. J., carpenter, bds American House.
Hamley Wm., mason, bds cor Hill and 1st st.
Hammond Dr. Alex., E side Church st above Park. N Y 1 y
Hanagan Bridget, servant, Holland House.
Handcock Harrison, mechanic, Chesnut cor W Main st. Mass 4 y
Handy Homer, machinist, Morgan nr River st. N Y 3 y
Handy Nelson A., mason, Rock nr Morgan st. Mass 1 y
Hannes Daniel, machinist, Green cor Court st. N Y 3 y
Hansen Henry, butcher, North bt Church and Main st. N Y 1½ y
Hansen Wm. F., butcher, Main bt Court and Rock st. Eng
Hanson Peter, butcher, North bt Church and Main st. N Y 1½ y
Harbison William, lab, Rock nr Morgan st. Ire 7 m
Hardin ———, clerk, bds cor 1st and Market st.
Harding Henry B., stone mason, cor 3d av and South 6th st. 2 y

HARDWICH CHAS. F., BOOT AND SHOES, W State bt Main and Church st, h E side Church st above Park. Boston 7 y
Hardy John, teamster, on State E of St Charles st. 4 y
Harman Betsy, servant, Holland House.
Harres William, machinist, Green cor Court st. N Y 16 m
Harris Albert G., carpenter, cor Rock and Harris st. R I 3 y
Harris Daniel, farmer, High S of Montague st. N Y 1 y
Harris Jeremiah, Winnebago nr Elm st. N Y 1½ y
Harris John, painter, cor Kishwaukee and 4th st.
Harris Joshua R., carpenter and joiner, Winnebago cor Green st. N Y 3 y
Harris W. C., confectioner; bt Court and Winnebago st, nr Park. 0 2 y
Harrod John, merchant, bds Holland House.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct., E. F. W. Ellis, agent, office with Spafford, Clark & Ellis.
Harvey W. C., auctioneer, bds American House.

HASKELL DR. GEO., W side Court st. Mass 18 y

Hass. Patrick, lab, Water bt State and Market st. Ire 4 y
Haswell Wm., boarding house, S side State st bt Bridge and Wyman.
3 m
Hatch Mrs. C. R., Main bt Oak and Walnut st.

HATCH HOBERT H., CITY CLERK AND COLLECTOR, Main st cor Elm & Bank Block, h E side Church cor North st. N Y 4 y

Hathaway C. M., insurance agent, cor 3d and Oak st.
Hathaway G. W., boarding house, cor 3d and Oak st. 7 y
Hathaway M. D., merchant, bds American House.
Haven Norman C., painter and glazier, cor Winnebago and Morgan st. Mass 1 y

Havens R. W., machinist, Morgan nr Church st. N Y 2 y
Hawker George A., travelling agent, Main N of Montague st. Mass 7 y
Haws P., lumber merchant, cor St Charles and State st. 17 y
Hayes Michael, hostler at Tyler's stable, bds American House. Ire 6 m
Hays Michael, plasterer, cor 1st and North st. Mass 2 y
Hayes Joseph, clerk, W side Court st. N Y 1 y
Haylar E. F., ambrotypes, cor State and Main st, up stairs. 1 m
Hazard Wm. R., cabinet maker, W Main bt Elm and Chesnut st. N Y

Hazelett Jacob, miller, 1st bt Market and Court st. Penn 3 y
Heath William, clerk, Elm bt Winnebago and West st. Ohio 5 y
Heckler G. W., joiner, 2d bt 8th and 9th st. 9 m
Heffron Thomas, lab, 1st bt Hill and North st. Ire 7 y
Heigler Jacob, clerk, bds Court bt 2d and 3d st. Penn 1 y
Herrick E. L., patent cement roofing, 2d bt Grove and Fourth st. 17 y
Herrick Chas. H., proprietor gas works, City Hotel.
Herrick Hiram, City Hotel.
Herrick Luther, carpenter, Winnebago nr Cunningham st. Conn 3 y
Hicks Joel W. teamster, cor of Main and Loomis st. N Y 3 y
Hickcox Thomas C., carpenter, Loomis nr Church st. Penn 10 m
Higgins Chas., carpenter, N of Mulberry st and W K Creek. N Y 2 y
Higgins Crawford S., carpenter and joiner, S of Peach and W Kents Creek. Vt 2 y

Higgins John, steward, American House.

Hill ———, waggon maker, bds 1st bt Market and Court st.

Hill Augustus, eave trough and lightning rod pedlar, Crosby bt
Adams and Summit st. N Y 4 y

Hill A. H., clerk with Huntington Barnes, cor State and 1st st. 2 y
Hill Charles, carpenter, W State st, W end. Mich 5 y
Hill & Daken, waggon makers, State bt Water and Main st. 1 y
Hill Emanuel, stone cutter, Rural st. Eng 2 y
Hill H. C., Market bt Main and 1st st.
Hinklely E. R., banker, E of Horsman st. Mass 1 y
Hinnedy Bridget, servant, Holland House.
Hitchcock Artemus, cor 1st and Market st. Can 18 y

Hitchcock Emma E., dressmaker, cor West and Blake st. N Y 2 y
Hitchcock J., mason, cor Court and Mulberry st. Conn 17 y
HOBERT T. J., SASH AND BLINDS, Main st nr Pine, h cor Court and Kent st. Me 1 y
Hobbs Homer, shoemaker, 2d above North st. N Y
Hodway C. F., boot and shoe dealer, bds Holland House.
Hogan Eliza, servant, Holland House.
Hogan Elizabeth, widow, Wyman nr Green st. Ire 8 m
Hogan Garrett, tailor, Hill bt 1st and 2d st. Eng 2 y
Hogan James, painter, bds 2d bt Market and Court st. Ire
Hogan James, lab, Longwood bt State and Crosby st. Ire 3 y
Hogan John, servant, Holland House.
Hoggy Edward, laborer, E State bt Main and Water st.
Holbrook O. T. farmer, cor 5th Avenue and Kishwaukee st. 1 y
Holcomb J. P. Mrs', boarding house, w side Court st. Conn 2 y
Holdridge John Q., carpenter, cor 4th and Prairie st. N Y 7 y
Holland Geo. machinist, Court st cor of Cedar st. Mass 1 y.
HOLLAND HOUSE, E. W. Pierce proprietor, cr Main and Elm sts.

HOLLAND MRS. JNO. A. widow, W Main nr South st Can

Holland Mary, servt, Holland House
Holland Wm. teamster, 2d bt State and Market st N Y 10 y
Hollister John, Court cor Chestnut st Mass 6 m
Holly S. T. machinist, Loomis nr Church st N Y 4 y
Holmen D. clerk, Holland House
Holmes Andrew J. bookkeeper, bds W. D. Pennock
Holmes Mrs. Charlotte, music teacher, Grove bt 3d and 4th 1 y
Holmes G. O. lumberman, cor Grove and Main st
Holmes W. joiner, Kishwaukee st bt 3d and 4th av 2 y

OLT BENJAMIN, justice of the peace and police magistrate, cor 2d and North sts N Y 4 y

Hope Chas. C. hardware, cor Main and Mulberry st 1 y
HOPE & CLOW, Chas. E. Hope, Robert Clow, hardware, N W cor State and Church st

Horan Patrick. lab, bds Market bt 2d and 3d sts
Horan Thos. lab, Market bt 2d and 3d sts Ire

HORN DR. F. S. physician, cor State and 2d st

Horn Geo. W. variety hall, State bt Main and 1st st h 2d bt State & Market st N Y 1 y
HORSMAN C. J. post master, State bt Main and Church st h Winnebago st 4 y
Hotenlocker Christian, lab, bds East bt Prairie and Hill st Ger 2 y
Hough John, stone mason, cor 1st av and South 6th st 1 y
Houghtaling Tobias, carp, bds Mrs. Arthur's N Y
Howard C. B. mechanic, R R house N Y
Howes Joshua, carp. cor 4th and Court st Ohio 15 y
Howell Jas. B. lumberman, State bt Longwood and Summit st N Y
Howell Jerome, blacksmith, bds State bt 3d and 4th sts  N Y
Hawse E. N. architect and builder, St Charles bt 9th and 10th sts
Huff James, machinist, cor of Main and Morgan sts  Eng 6 y
HUGGINS REV. MORRISON, cor of Oak and 3d st  6 m
Hughes Joseph, mechanic, W Main st
HULIN WM. clerk, (court,) bds F. Dunshee
Hulland Rich'd. carp. 2d bt Prairie and Hill st  Eng 4 y
Hunt Joseph B. blacksmith, Grove bt 2d and 3d sts  6 m
Hunt Wm. R. farmer, West st  N Y
HUNTINGTON & BARNES, R. W. Barnes, C. H. Huntington, books
and stationery, cor State and 1st st  2 y
Huntington C. H. (of H. and Barnes,) East State nr City limits
Hurd Ira W. mechanic, Pine cor Church st  N Y
Hurd Sherman, mechanic, cor River and Morgan st  N Y 2 m
Hurd S. M. carp. cor Rock and Kent st  N Y 2 m
Hurley Jno. F. hostler, Dyer's livery stable  N Y
Hutchison Mathew, bds bt Main and 1st st
Hutchison Andrew, baker, Cedar cor Church st  Scot 3 m
Huyler E. P. ambrotype artist, W State cor Main st  N Y
Hyatt Jabez A. carp. cor of main and Morgan st  N Y 1 y
Hyde O. P. boots and shoes, State bt Main and Church st  3 y

( I )

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Co., (Bela Shaw, agt.) office State st  E Rockford
Ingals Miss E. L. teacher free school, W of Geo. st N of Cherry  Vt
Ingles Peter, lab, bds cor Market and 4th st
Ingols James, bookkeeper, bds E. H. Graves
Inman Stephen, carp. 4th bt Court and Rock st  N Y 6 y
Ine Jonathan, carp. Hill bt 1st and 2d st  Ohio
Ires Jared, teamster, 5th bt State and 1st av  1 m
Irons Daniel, painter, Pine cor Church st

( J )

Jackson J. L. 2d bt State and Walnut st
Jackson John M. joiner, Main bt State and Walnut st
Jackson Mrs. Martha, widow, Elm cor Winnebago st  Md 2 y
Janes Hezekiah, wheelwright, Winnebago nr Blake st  N J 1 y
Jarrett Wm. lab, Cedar cor Church st  Eng 3 y
Jayne Harris, joiner, E side Church above Park  Penn 6 y
Jeffrey John, machinist; Kishwauke bt 1st and 2d st  3 y
Jellerson C. T. (of Dennett & J.) cor 3d and Oak st
Jenks Albert O. citizen, 3d bt Rock and Prairie st  N Y
REFERENCES—BY FIGURES.

1. 2nd Congregational Church;
2. Unitarian Church;
3. Site of the New Second Congregational Church;
4. Holland House;
5. Presbyterian Church, (O. S.);
6. Second Methodist Church;
7. Baptist Church;
8. Episcopal Church;
9. Presbyterian Church, (N. S.);
10. First Methodist Church;
11. First Congregational Church;
12. Swedish Lutheran Church;
13. Catholic Church;
14. Steam Foundry;
15. Compton's Grist Mill;
16. Race and line of Mills and Factories;
17. Galena & Chicago Union Railroad Depot;
18. Office of Rockford Register;
19. Female Seminary.
Johnston A. lab, 2d bt Grove and 4th st  1 y
Johnston Augustus, lab. Grove bt 3d and 4th st  4 y.
Johnston H. G. clerk, Court cor Cedar st Conn 9 m
Johnston Mrs. J. laundres, bt Oak and Grove st  2 y
JOHNSON JOHN, painter, 2d bt Market and Court st  Eng 5 y

Johnston Mrs. S. laundress, bt Grove and South st  3 y
Johnston Wm. grocer, State bt Main and Church st
Johnston Wm. J. cigars and whips, W Main bt State and Mulberry st
bds Holland House
Johnston A. B. grocer, Court nr Green st Scot 11 y
Johnston Mrs. Ann E. weaver, bt Oak and Grove st  4 y
Johnston James, patternmaker, Rock nr Montague st Scot 2 y
Johnston John, painter, State bt Main and Water st
Johnston John S. blacksmith, 2d bt Market and Court st Eng 3 y
Johnston N. P. clerk, cor Court and Peach st Conn 1 y
Johnston Seldon G. mercht. Elm nr West st N Y 10 m
Johnston Wm. grocer, W State bt Church and Court st Scot 13 y

JONES EDWARD & CO., Edward Jones, James Dame, grain dealers,
Cedar bt Court and Winnebago st 8 m
Jones Erastus, citizen, 3d bt Court and Rock st Mass 2 y
Jones Daniel, machinist, Mill bt 1st st and the River  1 y
Jones H. B. hotel keeper, Court cor Cedar st N Y 5 m
Jones Harriett M. tailoress, nr Blake W of West st N Y 1 y
JONES HOTEL, H. B. Jones, proprietor, cor Court and Cedar sts

Jones Josiah, retired f'm business, cor Horsman and Peach st Mass 2 y
Jones Pryce, machinist, nr Blake st W of West Wales 1 y
Jones Wm. tailor, State bt Wyman and W Main st Wales 11 y
Joughin Andrew, blacksmith, 2d bt State and Walnut st  5 y
Judd Elizabeth R. school teacher, Blake W of West st N Y 2 y
Judd Sidney L. machinist Blake W of West st Vt 2 y
Judd Wm. H. machinist, Blake W of West st Mass 6 m
Judy Henry, harness maker, cor North and Adams st Swed 2 y
Junkins J. carp. bds cor 2d and Court st Can

(K)

Kahoe Thomas, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire 1 1/2 y
Katvin James, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire 3 y
Kaufman Isaac, tobacconist, bds 1st bt Market and Court st.
Kay Channey, baker, City Hotel.
Keeler Daniel, painter, Rock nr Morgan st. Ire 7 m
Keesler James, carpenter and joiner, cor Winnebago and Cunningham st. N Y 1 y
Keeling J. W., painter, Court bt W State and Mulberry st. Eng 2 y
Kegg Edward, tailor, cor South 6th st and 3d av.  5 y
BOUNDARIES OF THE WARDS.

I WARD.
North of State street and east of the river.

II WARD.
South of State street and east of the river.

III WARD.
South of State street, west of the river and north of Kents Creek.

IV WARD.
North of State street and west of the river.

V WARD.
South of Kent's Creek and West of the river.
Lake John, lumber dealer, cor Oak and 1st st. 20 y
Lake R., grain buyer, Horsman bt Peach and Mulberry st. N B 6 y
Lakes Adam S., mechanic, cor Church and Morgan st. 2 y
Lakes John P., mechanic, Rock nr Morgan st. 13 y
Lambert Henry, carpenter and joiner, nr Morgan W of West st. Eng 1 y
Lambert Rev. Wm., (R. C. Church) 2d st rear of Church st. Penn 1 y
Lamphier Albert, machinist, W Main nr State st. Vt
Lander Christopher, miller, at City Mills, South 7th st bt 4th and 5th av. 2 m
Landers John, carpenter, Court bt W State and cor Peach st. Eng 1 y
Lane Isaac, harness maker, S Main nr Morgan st. Eng 6 y
LANE DR. R. P. (of L., Sanford & Co.) cor Horsman and Locust st. Pa 4 y
LANE, SANFORD & CO., (G. A. Sanford, R. P. Lane, W. A. Dickeman) bankers, State cor Main st. 2 y
Lane Wm., laborer, Market bt 2d and 3d st. Ire
Lapoint John, sash and blind maker, cor Oak and Main st.
Laraway N. N., bds Holland House.
Largent Jacob, clerk, bds 1st bt Market and Court st.
Largent Jacob P., clerk, bds Haglett's. Penn 3 y
Latham Darius, carpenter, Court nr Morgan st. Can 2 y
Latham Robert F., carpenter, Court nr Morgan st. NY 7 m
Lathrop Wm., lawyer, bds Holland House.
La Victor Stephen, tailor, bds 1st bt Market and Court st.
Lawery A. G., grain merchant, bds Holland House.
Lawler Patrick, tailor, Water bt State and Market st. Ire 2 y
LAWRIE JOHN, SALOON, Court nr Green st. Scot 4 y
Lawson Andrew, State bt 1st and 2d st.
Lewson John, painter, cor 6th av and South 4th st. 2 y
Lea A. N., clerk, bds Holland House.
Lee John, waggon maker, State bt Wyman and W Main st. Ire 5 y
Laonard Wm. M., machinist, bds Mrs. Tew.
Lerow William T., grain dealer, cor of Winnebago and Morgan st. Mass 3 y
Lewis B. G., mason, W S of Rockton. Eng 4 y
Lewis Chas., merchant, cor West and Mulberry st. Mass 2 y
Lewis Daniel, starch manufactory, cor Kent and Church st. Mass 4 y
Lewis Stephen R., turner, cor S Main and Morgan st. NY 3 m
Lewiston Lewis, coachman, bds Holland House.
LIGHT AUSTIN, GROCER AND BAKER, State bt 1st and 2d st. 6 m
Lincoln Geo., pattern maker, 2d bt Grove and 4th st. 1 y
Linderman Isaac W., painter, Green cor Winnebago st. NY 1 y
Linderman John, agent, Green cor Winnebago st. NY 3 y
Linsday Freeman, carpenter, N of Mulberry st W K Creek. NY 3 y
Keith Geo., gardener, W of Avon N of Peach st, W K Creek. Scot 10 y
Keller Wm., laborer, bds bt Main and 1st st.
Kelley Edward, servant, Holland House.
Kelley J. W., tailor, bds Holland House.
Kelsey Ellen, servant, Holland House.
Kelsey Jane, servant, Holland House.
Kelsey Lyman C., saddler, W Main nr State st. N Y 9 m
Kemp Samuel H., mason, River nr Loomis st. Vt 4 y
Kennedy E., merchant, bds Holland House.
Kenney Owen, laborer, bds Jane Goodhue. Ire
Kent B., gardener, E Winnebago st N of Square.
Kent B. A., druggist, E Winnebago st N of Park. N Y 1 y
Kerby Edward, laborer, W Main st, W Bank of River. Ire 1 y
Kerr Thomas, clerk, bds cor 1st and Market st.
Kerr Thomas, merchant, cor Oak and Main st. Vt
KETCHERSON D. C. & CO., (D. C. Ketcherson, A. Stillwell) grocers, State cor Main st. W 2 y
Ketcheson D. C., grocer, W side Court st. Can 5 y
KITTLEWELL & CO., (Thos. Kittlewell, Michael Ridler) butchers, State bt 1st and 2d st. 1 y
Kewney Richard, millwright, bds bt Main and 1st st.
Kiel Patrick, saddler, W Main nr State st. Ire 1 y
Kilburn Benj., farmer, E Picatonic, W cor of city. Mass 15 y
Kimball Henry S., teacher and gardener, W side Court st. Me 4 y
King Matthew, mechanic, Cedar cor Wyman st. Penn 4 m
King Wm., clerk, bds East st bt Prairie and Hill. 2 y
King Wm. G., grocer, 2d bt Prairie and Hill st. N Y
KINGSBURY & EDWARDS, (H. Kingsbury, A. C. Edwards) grocers, State nr Main st. 2 y
Kingsbury Herman, grocer, W of Main st, North Rockford. N Y 3 y
Kingsbury Henry, carpenter, bds cor 3d and Market st.
Kingsley P., butcher, Mulberry bt Horsman and West st. N H 1 y
Kinne A. D., bookkeeper, State bt 5th and 6th st. 2 y
Kinney Bridget, servant, Holland House.
Kirk Daniel, freight agent, Elm bt W Main and Chesnut st. N Y 4 y
Kirkpatrick Robert, laborer, Main bt Market and Court st. Scot 2 y
KITCHEL EDWARD N., BANKER, N side of State bt Main and 1st st, h cor Cherry and Winnebago st. N Y 2 y
Knapp C. A., Green cor Court st. N Y
Kneudson Erich, stone cutter, E of Rockton st S of Oak. Nor 2 y
Knight Daniel C., carpenter, Rock nr Morgan st. Me 2 y
Knowlton Wm., E Church bt Mulberry and State st.
Kums Theodoric, machinist, Church cor Cedar st. Bel 15 m

(L)

Lagersen Martin, laborer, W Main st, W Bank of Rock River. 2 y
Laiton ———, clerk, Church bt Elm and Chesnut st. Mass 1 y
Lindsay James, machinist, Church nr Loomis’st Scot 1 m
Lingran Isaac, carp. Elm nr West st 2 y
Linn James, lab., cor 1st and Mill st 8 m
Linnell Sherman, citizen, Main bt State and Market st NY 9 y
Linsey James, lab., Mill bt 1st and River st 1 y
Lint Julia, servt. Holland House
Liston Patrick, lab., Wyman bt Green and Chesnut st Ire 3 y
Little James, grocer, Court nr Green st NY 11 y
Little Jason, lab., bds Main bt Market and Court st Ire
Little Wm. grocer, Court nr Green st Eng 11 y

LITTLE WILLIAM, & CO., William Little, James Little, grocers,

Court nr Green st
Liwes Lafayette, Court bt Peach and Mulberry sts Ill 2 m
Livingston Isaac, saloon, State bt 3d and 4th sts Ire
Loag Wm. cabinet maker, cor 4th av and South 6th st 3 y
Locker C. W. proprietor R Road house
Locke Chas. W. clerk, City Hotel
Lockwood Wm. lab., ft Chesnut st Eng 2 y
Long Allen, lab., bds Miss Long’s Ire 8 m
Long John, lab., bds Miss Long’s Ire 8 m
Long Miss Mary, boarding house, N end Winnebago st Ire 8 m
Long Wm. lab., bds Miss Long’s Ire 8 m
Long Wm. H. Mulberry bt Court and Winnebago sts Penn 3 m
Loomis H. C. shoe dealer, American House
Loomis Warren, farmer, cor Church and Peach st 1 y

LOOP JAS. L. mayor,

LOOP & LATHROP, Loop Jas. L. Wm. Lathrop, lawyers, State bt
Main and Church st 4 y
Lord G. N. carp. N end Winnebago st Penn 5 y
Lorson John, lab., cor 1st and Rock st Swed
Loughlin Daniel, lab., Court nr Morgan st Ire 2 y
Love C. E. tailoress, Water bt Walnut and Oak st
Love H. blacksmith, Water bt Walnut and Oak st
Love John, lab., Water bt Walnut and Oak st
Lovelace Noah, blacksmith, cor 1st and Court st Can
Lucas M. E. Elm nr West st Ohio 1 y
Lucas Robert E. clerk, Elm nr West st Ohio 2 y
Lucas Dr. J. C. dentist, cor Cherry and Winnebago st Eng 6 y
Lumis E. H. boot and shoe, State bt 1st and 2d st 1 y
Lusk E. A. lab., nr Kent W of West st 3 y
Lusk C. T. carpenter and joiner, nr Kent W of West st 3 y
Lusk G. W. lab, nr Kent W of West st 3 y
Lusk S. J. carp. and joiner, nr Kent W of West st Mass 3 y
Lutes Geo. E. carp. 1st bt Hill and North st NY 3 y
Luther Wm. H. lab., Main nr Montague st Mass 8 m
Lyon,—Esq. justice, Church bt Mullberry and Peach st Conn 16 y
Lyman Wm. physician, Elm bt Court and Winnebago st Mass 6 y
Lynch Patrick, lab, Wyman nr Elm st Ire 3 y
Lyon Wm. carp. and joiner, Park st fronting Park, bt Church & Cour
    st Vt 4 y
McAnamy John, lab, Main bt Market and Court st Ire
McArthur Dr. M. S. 1st bt State and Market st 6 y
McCarn L. bookkeeper, cor 2d and Walnut st 1 y
McCarrick James, shoemaker, South nr Creek st Ire 1 y
McCarty John, blacksmith, Winnebago N of Cunningham st Ire 8 m
McClenny Wm. baker, bds Holland House
McCuskey James, gas fitter, West cor Green st Eng 3 m
McCuskey Barnard, boarding house, E State bt Main and Water st
    Ire 8 y
McDonald R. A. merchant, American House
McFATRICH JAMES, phys’n. and surg’n. State bt 1st and 2d st 3 y
McFee James, lab, W side Winnebago st N end Ire 6 m
McFee John, lab, bds James McFee, Ire 6 m
McGrath Ellen, widow, ft Cedar st Ire 1 y
McGrath Thomas, lab, South nr Creek Ire 2½ y
McInnis Alexander, millwright, Kishwaukee South of 4th st 3 y
McInnis Wm. millwright, cor South 4th st and 4th ar 1 y
McIntosh Anthony, carp. and joiner, W of State nr limits Scot 1 y
McIntyre John, cor State and 5th st NY 2 y
McIntyre Mrs. milliner and dressmaking, State bt 1st and 2d st and
    Metropolitan Block 3 y
McKensy J. joiner, Walnut bt Main and 1st st
McKinley Wm. lumber merchant, E of Geo. S of Maple st Md 3 y
McKINNEY B. dry goods, Metropolitan Block E State st. bds Court
    bt 1st and 2d st 16 y
McKinney Wm. constable, cor Main and Walnut st
McLaughlan Patrick, tailor, Main bt Hill and North st Ire 3 y
McLaughlin James, gardener, Park st fronting Park bt Church and
    Court st Scot 2 y
McLeod A. dyer, Main bt State and Market st Scot
McMahon Clement, machinist, ft Cedar st Ire 1½ y
McMahon James, lab, Wyman nr the river Ire 5 y
McMahon Peter, lab, Wyman nr Green st Ire 2 y
McNorton Nathaniel, boots and shoes. State bt Maine and 1st st
McPherson Robert, boots and shoes, cor Charles and State st 1 y
McQuire Patrick, shoemaker, Longwood bt Benton and Jackson st Ire
    2 y
Macbeth Geo. W. (of Benjamin & M.) cabinet maker, cor Church and
    Montague st Mass 1 y
Mack Robert E. Sickle maker, cor of Blake and Court st 2 y
Macknile Mrs. Wm. 1st bt Grove and Mills st 5 y
Mahoney Patrick, lab, ft Cedar st Ire 2 y
MAIBE GILES, mechanic, Church nr Pine st  N Y 4 y
Manahan James, lab, ft Cedar st  Ire 2 y
Manahan Thomas, lab, ft Cedar st  Ire 2 y
Mancon, — widow, W Main nr City bridge  Ire
MAIDENVILLE EDWARD H. attending classical high school, South of Montauk East of West st  N Y 1 y
Maidenville Michael, retired, S of Montauk E of West st  N Y 1 y
Manier Fred’s pump maker, bds bt Main and Rock st  Fr 7 y
MANLOVE J. G. lawyer and justice, office W State bt Main and Church st hoar of Main and Morgan st  Del 5 y
Manning James, joiner, 3d bt Prairie and Hill st
MANNING W. A. jewelry, clock and silver ware, State bet Main and 1st st
Mannsen Ann, servt, Holland House
Manwell Wm. tinner, bds Mrs. Tew’s  Vt
Manny F. H. foreman in reaper factory, cor of Blake & Court  N Y 1 y
Manny J. P. sickle maker, cor of Kent and Court st  N Y 3 y
Marcellus Aaron, sickle maker, Court nr Kent st  N Y 3 y
Marcellus A. G. agt. cor S Main and Morgan st  N Y 1 y
Marks Charles, butcher, Horsman bt N and Peach st  N Y 6 y
MASH & BAKER, attorneys at law, on Main bt State and Walnut st
MASH H. upholsterer, cor State and South 6th St  1 m
MASH JASON, attorney at law, on State East of Longwood st  18 y
MASH & SPURR, (S. W. Marsh, Rufus Spurr,) music and jewelry store, 57 W State st  N Y 4 y
Marsh S. P. music teacher, Mulberry bt Court and Church st Mass 4
Marshall P. R. furniture, W State nr bridge  Scott 3 y
Marshall Joseph, mechanic, Cedar cor Wyman st  Penn 2 y
Martin A. J. pattern maker, Rock nr Kent st  N Y 1 y
Martin Elizabeth, boarding house, W Main W B river  Can
Martin Carrie M. dressmaker, Rock nr Kent st  N Y 6 m
Martin Jacob, carpenter, 3d bt Rock and Prairie st  N Y
Martin John, stone mason, Water bt E State and Walnut st  6 y
Martin Lansing, farmer, Bunker bt Kishwaukee and Seminary st  3 y
Martin Oliver H. starch manufactory, Kent nr Rock st  N H 2 y
Martin Sydney, cor 2d av and Kishwaukee st  1 y
Martin Thos. carp. W Main W Bank of river  Can
Martin Wm. cooper, Rock nr Kent st  1 m
MASON ROBERT, baker, East State bt Water and Main st  Sce 2 y
MASON DAVID, grocer, cor Court and Peach st  N Y 1 y
Mathews Chas. porter, Holland House
Mathews Sarah, laundress, Holland House
Mayer Julius, tobacconist, cor Main and Market st  Ger 3 y
Maynard Andrew J. gardener, W Main North end  Pa
Maynard Austin, boot maker, W Pecatonica N W cor of city Mass 3 y
Maynard Henry, carp. W State st Mass 18 y
Maynard H. R. merc. Church bt Elm and Chesnut st Penn 15 y
Mayr Sophia, 1st bt State and Walnut st Eng 1 y
Median Clarence, carp. bds cor 1st and Market st
Meddick Wm. C. farmer, cor Morgan and Church st N Y 3 m
Medler J. S. machinist, Green cor Court st N Y 2 y
Mehegle Adam. State cor 1st st
Melcher R. boot maker, cor Mulberry and Pecatonica st Penn 3 y
Melcher Wm. shoemaker, W side Court st Penn 2 y
Melvain John, architect, 2d bt Market and Court st N Y 2 y
Mentzer Geo. cooper, cor South 5th and 2d av 5 y
Merrill Joshua, blacksmith, Main bt Court and Rock st N Y
Merritt Sml. carp. N of Mulberry and E of Avon st N Y 2 y

MESLER & BOYLE, Henry T. Mesler, John Boyle, State bt Main
and Church st 3 m

Masonic Hall, E State over (Potters Bank
Masonic Hall, W side 3d door W of P O
Mesler H. G. physician, cor of Winnebago and North st N Y 3 y
Mesic Eliza Mrs. tailoress, cor Cherry and Winnebago st N Y
Mesler Henry C. Winnebago cor Elm st N Y 3 m
Messic David, joiner, Kishwaukee nr 6th st
Messick Peter, joiner, Kishwaukee st bt 6th and 7th av. 2 y

METROPOLITAN HALL, E State bt 1st and 2d st.

Meyett Joseph, shoemaker, cor 6th av and Kishwaukee st. 5 y
Miles David, blacksmith, State bt 3d and 4th st. N Y 10 y
Miles D. T., coachman, bds Holland House.
Miles Wm., teamster, cor Longwood and North st. Ire 3 y
Millard Ellis, teamster, cor Main and Loomis st. N Y 3 y
Millard Uriel, farmer, Main S of Montague st. R I 12 y
Millard Silas, Cedar cor Wyman st. Penn
Millard William A., clerk, Main S of Montague. N Y 12 y

MILLER ANSON S., LAWYER, W State nr Court st. N Y
15 y
Miller Asher, Mason, E Picatonica N of Maple st. N Y 12 y

MILLER CYRUS F., LAWYER, cor Church and Peach st. N Y

Miller D. W., carpenter, bds 1st bt Market and Court st.
Miller Henry, confectioner, fruit and eating house, W State st opp
Court House. 6 m
Miller Henry, grocer, State st opp Court House. N Y 6 m
Miller Jacob, laborer, bds Mrs. Arthur N Y
Miller John, laborer, W Main st on River. Ger

MILLER & MILLER, LAWYERS, Court House, W Wing.
Miller Anson S., cigars, F. Miller.

Miller Richard, tailor, cor 4th and Prairie st. Va 2 y

Miller Richard, Jr., ATToNEY AT LAW, bt Walnut and Oak st. 12 y

Miller Jonathan T., DENTIST, cor 2d and Court st. N Y

Miller & Rising, (J. T. Miller, C. T. Rising) dentists, cor State and 1st st, up stairs.

Milliken K. H., STREET COMMISSIONER, Winnebago cor Green st. Me 9 y

Mills Chichester, carpenter, 2d bt Hill and North st. N Y 1 y

Mills Geo., MASON AND PLASTERER, 6th bt State st and 1st av. 2 y

Milton Geo., brewer, bds Water bt Prairie and Hill st. Eng 7 y

Milton Mary, milliner, Rock bt 3d and 4th st.

Miners James, teamster, Wyman nr Cedar st. Eng 1½ y

Minnick, Lorenzo D., machinist, cor Morgan and Court. N Y 2 y

Mitten Catherine, servant, Holland House.

Mitchell A. F., jeweller, W side Court st. Mass 3 m

Mitten Thos., laborer, W Main on Rock River nr city bridge. Ire

---Moffatt Benj., farmer, cor 3d and Oak st. 7 y

Monce Joseph, meat market. State bt Main and 1st st.

Moncrief David, joiner, Mill st bt 1st st and River. 1 y

Montague Richard, LUMBER, Main S of Montague st. Mass 20 y

Mong Francis, cor West and Green st. Eng 3 y

Moore J., stone mason, E side Rockton st. Isle of Man

Moore Eusebia E., teacher of Select School, Grove st.

Moore Alanson O., painter, Rock nr Loomis st. Penn 1 y

Morgan David, laborer, Rock nr Morgan st. Miss 1 y

Morgan Stilman S., student, bds 2d bt Court and Rock st. Va

Morley Joseph R., tinner, bds 3d bt State and Market st. Ohio

Morrell John A., teamster, cor 6th av and South 5th st. 2 y

Morrill M. D., painter, 1st bt State and Walnut st. N H 2 y

Morressey Dennis, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 1½ y

Morse Melvil, machinist, Kent nr Rock st. N Y 2 y

Morse Virgil, moulder, River nr Loomis st. N Y 1 y

Morse Willard, blacksmith, cor Longwood and Benton st. Mass 4 y

Morton Henry, blacksmith, Court bt Main and 1st st. Eng 10 y

Mosher Jeremiah, butcher, W Main bt Elm and Chesnut st. N Y 4 y

Moss Wm., joiner, 1st bt Walnut and Oak st. 6 y

Moulthrop M., boarding house, W Main N of North st. N Y

Moulton Dwight, saddler, W Main nr State st. Me 2 m

Moulton T., carpenter, Court bt Peach and Mulberry st. Mass 1 y

Munhau M. Mrs., Water bt State and Market st. Ire

Munson John, well digger, E Rockton S of Maple st. Scot 5 y
Western Mail opens at 8 A. M.; closes at 1 P. M.

CHURCHES, PUBLIC PLACES, &c.

CHURCHES—With names of Pastors and Sabbath Services.

WEST SIDE OF RIVER—Methodist Episcopal—Court st, nr and north of State, Rev. L. A. Sanford, Pastor; Services at 10½ A. M. and 7 P. M.; Sabbath School at 9 A. M.

Baptist—Church st, near and north of State, Rev. I. Clark, Pastor; at 10½ A. M. and 1½ P. M.; Sabbath School 12 M.

Episcopal—Church st, nr public square, Rev. A. Clark, Rector; at 10½ A. M. and 2 P. M. Sunday School 12 M.

Presbyterian (Old School)—Cor State and Winnebago sts, Rev. H. A. Brown, Pastor; at 10½ A. M. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.

Second Congregational.—Cor Church and Green sts, Rev. J. Emerson, Pastor; at 10½ A. M., and 2 P. M. Sabbath School 12 M.

Unitarian—Cor. Church and Chesnut sts; Rev. J. Murray, Pastor; at 10½ A. M. and 1½ P. M.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian—Meet at Court House, Rev. B. K. Ormond, Pastor, at 10½ A. M. and 1½ P. M. Sabbath School at 3 P. M.

EAST SIDE OF RIVER.

Methodist Episcopal.—Second street, south of State, Rev. H. Crews, Pastor; at 10½ A. M., and 7 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.

First Congregational.—First st., south of and near State, Rev. H. M. Goodwin, Pastor; at 10½ A. M., and 1½ P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.

Presbyterian, (New School.)—Corner Second and Oak streets, Rev. Huggins, Pastor; at 10½ A. M., and 3 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.

Swedish Lutheran.—Corner First and Rock sts, Rev. A. Andreen, Pastor; at 10½ A. M., and 7 P. M.

Disciples.—First st., near Public Square, Landis Correll, Speaker; at 10½ A. M., and 1½ P. M.

Roman Catholic.—Second st., north of State, W. Lambert, Priest; at 10½ A. M.

HOTELS—WEST SIDE OF RIVER.

Holland House.—Corner Main and Elm streets; E W. Pierce, Proprietor.

City Hotel.—Corner State and Church sts; E. Ratcliff.

Jones' Hotel.—Corner Court and Cedar sts; H. B. Jones.

Union Hotel.—On Railroad, near the Depot.

Eagle Hotel.—South of Railroad and near Depot.
Murphy James, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
Murphy James, laborer, cor Rock and Loomis st. NY 5 y
Murphy John, servant, Holland House.
Murphy Patrick, laborer, Wyman nr Green st. Ire 1 y
Murphy Wm., laborer, cor State and 2d st. Ire 2 y
Murray Chas., baker, Green bt Court and Winnebago st. Ire 7 y
Murray Rev. John, (pastor Unitarian Church) W side Court st. Scot 2 y
Moyer G. N., on the railroad, bds Holland House.
Myers Aaron, clerk, City Hotel.
Myers A. E., teamster, E Horsman N of Locust st. NY 11 y

(N)

Nash Mrs. Eliza, Water bt State and Market sts. Ire
Nash Geo., lab, bds 1st bt State and Market sts. Eng.
Nash Martin, grocer, (R,) State bt 1st and 2nd sts. 5 y
Nashold Lewis W., carpenter & joiner, W Main cor Chesnut. NY 4m
Nedham Alfred A., foreman in Manny & Co's foundry, cor Rock and Morgan sts. Mass 1 y
Neekam Alfred L., moulder, cor Rock and Morgan sts. Ohio 10 m
Neilon Peter, lab, 1st bt Rock and Prairie sts. Sweden
Nelson Julia, servant, Holland House.
Newcomb Joseph, lab, 4th bt Court and Rock sts. Can 2 y
Newell Orrin W., teacher, cor Crosby and Adams N Y 2 y
Newic George, shoemaker, W Main cor Chesnut sts. Eng 1 y
Newlander John, laborer, cor 1st and Rock sts. Sweden.
Newminster Augustus, wagon-maker, cor 3d and Prairie sts. Penn
Newson Thomas, laborer, W of George & N of pub. school. Ire 16 y
Newton E. H., carp'r & joiner, nr Kent W of West st. NY 3 y
Newton Miles G., farming, 3d bt Court and Rock sts. NH
Nicker Ephraim, clerk, Elm nr West st. Me 5 y
Nicholls William, grocer, W Main bt Elm and Chesnut. Virg 2 y
Nocloss Sheperd, sash and blind maker, Morgan nr Church. NY 2 y
Norcross & Custard, Music Store, (W & R,) Metropolitan Block, East State st.
Norman Geo. P., Dentist, Chesnut bt W Main and Church sts. NY 3 y
Norman Richard, clerk, Chesnut bt W Main and Church. Ill 3 y
Norman William, hatter, Chesnut bt W Main and Church. NY 14 m
Norman Dr. W., Dentist, cor State and Main sts. 2 y

Norton H. B., carpenter, Rock nr Loomis sts. NY 4 y
Norton Robert T., machinist, Rock nr Loomis st. Penn 1 y
Noseworthy John, bridge watch, R. R. bt Main and 1st. sts. 3 y
Nourse L. T., farmer, Pine cor Church st. Eng

See page 103
EAST SIDE OF RIVER.

American Hotel.—Corner Main and Market sts.; L. Compton.

Exchange Offices.—West side of River.

Robertson, Coleman & Co.; cor Main and Elm sts.
Lane, Sanford & Co. cor State and Main sts.
Spafford, Clark & Ellis; State st nr Post Office.
E. N. Kitchel; State st. (east side,) opposite Briggs, Spafford & Penfield's Bank.

EAST SIDE OF RIVER.—Briggs, Spafford & Penfield; State st nr first.
E. H. Potter & Co; Worthington's Block, State st.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS.

Court House, County Offices and Jail—On square bounded by State,
   Court, Elm and Church sts., west side.
Warner's Hall—Corner State and Main sts., west side.
Metropolitan Hall—State st. nr First, east side.
Dickerman & Ticknor's Hall—Main st., near State, west side.
Female Seminary—South of Railroad, east side.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Young Men's Association; for the procuration of regular Lectures, and
the promotion of useful knowledge. E. H. Baker, President; Rev.
J. Murray, Corresponding Secretary; C. C. Spafford, Recording Secre-
try; E. Cosper, Treasurer.

Masons—Winnebago Chapter, No....meets 1st and 2d Tuesday even-
ings in every month from October to April, and 1st Tuesday even-
ing from April to October.

Rockford Lodge, No. 102; meets Thursday evenings on or before the
full of the moon.

Star in the East Lodge, No. 166; meets the 1st and 3d Friday even-
ings of each month from October to April, and on the 1st Friday
evening of every month from April to October.

Odd Fellows—Winnebago Lodge, No. 31; meets every Monday even-
ing, west side.

Social Lodge No. 140; meets every Friday evening in stone block, 
State street, east side.

Good Templars—Beacon Lodge, No. 78; meets every Monday even-
ing, at Masonic Hall, west side.

FIRE DEPARTMENT—H. D. Frost, Chief Engineer.

Winnebago Engine Co., No. 1; C. T. Jelerson, Foreman; C. C. Spaf-
ford, Secretary.

Washington Co., No. 2; G. S. Allen, Foreman; E. G. Day, Secretary.
Phoeniz Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1; Geo. Bishop, Foreman; Isaac
Jackson, Secretary.
Nowrass Merritt, carpenter & joiner, E side Church st. N Y 1 y
Nye John B., carpenter, Elm nr West st. Conn 19 m

(0)

O'Brian Eliza, servant, Holland House.
O'Brian James, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
O'Brian John, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire
O'Brian Patrick, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 5 y
O'Callagan Francis, laborer, E of Main st, W Bank R River, nr city bridge. Ire 1 y
O'Connor John, drayman, Oak bt Main and Water st.
O'Connor Patrick, drayman, Oak bt Main and Water st.
O'Connor Stephen, drayman, Oak bt Main and Water st.
O义务教育 Falls Hall, E State st over Potter's Bank.
O义务教育 Falls Hall, W State st, 3d door W of Post Office.
O'Connor Jno. drayman, Oak bt Main and Water st
O'Connor PAT. drayman, Oak bt Main and Water st Ireland 2 y
O'Connor Stephen, drayman, Oak bt Main and Water st
O'Donnell John, laborer, Wyman nr Green st. Ire 2 y
Ogden Wm. H., attorney-at-law, 2d bt State and Walnut st. N Y 8 y
O GILBY ROBERT, CIVIL ENGINEER, E Main bt State and Walnut st.
O'Hern Margaret, widow, Wyman bt Green and Chesnut st. Ire 44 y
O'Malia Patrick, laborer, South nr Creek st. Ire
O'Melias Owen, laborer, Loomis st nr River. Ire 2 y
O'Neal John, laborer, South st nr Creek. Ire 2 y
Orcutt C. A., cabinet manufactory, W Main st.
O RDOMAY REV. MOSES, (Presbyterian) W Main bt Peach and North st.
O RMAND REV. BENJ., (pastor Presbyterian Scotch Church) W State bt Horsman and Picatonic st. Penn 1 y
Oarmsbee D. S., joiner, on Kishwaukee st.
Orr R., bds City Hotel.
Orton Gerrit V., machinist, cor Loomis and West st. N Y 6 y
Orton Isaac, mason, bds cor Market and 4th st.
Orton Lyman, laborer, cor Loomis and West st. N Y 1 m
Osborne Mrs. A., cor 1st av and South 6th st. 3 y
Osborn Amos S., gunsmith, Rock nr Loomis st. Va 7 m
Osborne David, carpenter, Crosby bt Adams and Summit st. N Y 10 y
Osborn D. S., joiner, E side Church above Park. N Y 3 y
Ostrum Mary, milliner, cor Rock and Montague st. N Y 2 m
Otis G. W., carpenter, E side Rockton st. 2 y
Owen Wm. W., carpenter, W of George st, N Public School House. N Y 2 y
Owens Maria, servant, Holland House.
Pack J., boarding house, and cabinet maker, cor State and 2d st. 2 y
Packard Nathan H., teamster, East bt Hill and North st. Va 2 y
Paddock Emeline, milliner, cor West and Kent st. NY 1 y
Paddock Fidelia, dress making, cor West and Kent st. NY 1 y

PACKO DR. R. H., office cor Main and Elm st, bds Holland House.
Paddock William, carpenter and joiner, cor West and Kent st. NY 1 y
Pain Mrs. Ann, seamstress, 1st bt Grove and Mill st. 16 y
Pain James, waggon maker, cor Grove and 1st st. 9 y
Pain James, merchant, 1st bt Oak and Grove st. 14 y

PAINE J. E., SUPERINTENDENT OF THE GAS WORKS, bds Holland House.

PALMER & BALDWIN, (M. W. Baldwin, A. R. Palmer) marble cutters, S side State bt Bridge and Wyman st. 4 m
Palmer T. F., hardware merchant, E State bt 2d and 3d st.
Palmer Gilbert D., dealer in land, W State nr West st. Ohio 3 y
Pamela Jonathan, laborer, bds Main bt Hill and North st. Eng 3 y
Parker Chas. E., tailor, E Main N of State st. 4 y
Parker Cynthia E., dressmaker, cor State and Church st. Vt 2 y

PARISH REV. W. F., (Baptist) E Piacatonic N of Maple st. NY 3 y
Parker Betsy W., widow, Church bt Cedar and Chesnut st. Conn 5 1/2 y

Parks ———, clerk, Second st, E Rockford. 6 m
Parks Henry, printer, cor Horsman and Mulberry st. Ire 2 m
Parmer J. J., tinner, cor West and Peach st. NY
Patterson Alexander S., clerk, High S of Montague st. Can 4 y
Patterson James, speculator, W side Court st. Penn 6 y
Patz John, State cor 1st st. Ger 6 y
Paul Eli, laborer, Main bt Hill and Prairie st. Eng 10 y

PAISON A. & C., (Ahaz Paxon, Calvin Paxon) jewellers, Main bt State and Elm st. 1 y
Payne Samuel, grave digger, bds Main bt Rock and Prairie st. Eng 2 y

Peacock Jonathan, brewer, Water bt Prairie and Hill st. Eng 7 y
PEAK L., HARNESS MAKER, cor State and 1st st, h cor State and 4th st. Can 18 y
PEATS F. & W., (Frank Peats, William Peats) painters, Elm nr Main st. 2 y

PECK WALTER, EAVE TROUGHS, LIGHTNING RODS AND PUMPS OF ALL KINDS, 2d bt Oak and Grove st. 3 y
Peers Henry, carpenter, 4th bt Market and Court st. NY 15 y
Pender Richard, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire 7 m
Pendegast Patrick, laborer, foot Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
Pendegast Thomas, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire 1 y
Pendegast William, laborer, foot Cedar st. Ire 7 m
Pfenfield D. S., banker, Seminary st


Penney & Anyon, (J. A. Penney, Thos. Anyon) grocers, Main bt State and Elm st. 1/4 y
Penney William, grocer, bds Holland House.
Pennock A. J., farmer, W of George and N of Cherry. N Y.
Pennock P. R., farmer, W of George and North of Cherry. Ohio.
Pennock Wm. D., stone contractor, Main W B Rock River.
Perry Erastus, lumber, cor Longwood and Crosby. Mass. 1 y
Perry Ezra, laborer, State bet 5th and 6th sts. 5 y
Perry Sealy, (of Grove & P.) State E of Longwood. 5 y
Peterberger S., clothing store, R, W State nr Main, bds City Hot. 3 y
Peters Thomas, farmer, E Main N of Rochford. Can.
Peters Wm., carpenter and joiner, Chestnut cor Church. Scot. 19 y
Peterson Andrew, lab, cor Grove and 2d st. 2 y
Peterson H. J., tailor, cor West and Peach. Norway.
Peterson Isaac, tailor, cor South 6th and 5th av. 5 y
Peterson John, tailor, Grove bet 3rd and 4th st. 3 y
Peterson John, laborer, 2d bet Grove and 4th st. 2 y
Peterson U., lab, S 5th bet 4th and 5th av.
Petingill Henry N., machinist, Rock nr Morgan. N Y. 3 y
Pettingill Tobe W., turner, Rock nr Kent. N P. 5 y
Pevitt William, lab, bet Oak and Grove. 2 y
Pickering Alex, joiner, Mill bet 1st and the River. 1 m
Pickett Charles, carpenter, bds ccr 1st and Market.
Pickett Buel, mason, Rural st. Conn. 3 y
Pier R. S., blacksmith, Church nr Pine st. Vt 1 y
Pierce A. A., barber, N State nr Main st. Ohio
Pierce Chas., machinist, bds Mrs. Arthur. N Y
Pierce E. W., proprietor, Holland House. Penn 3 y
Pierson Samuel, clerk, cor Court and Peach st. Vt 13 y
Pilot John, pedlar, Elm nr Avon st. Wales 7 m

Ping Thomas, Empire Saloon, E State bt Water and Market st. 1 y

Ping Thomas, saloon, bds E State bt Main and 1st st. Eng 3 y
Pinkerton Rebecca, widow, Court nr Green st. N H 3 y
Pitinger John, grocer, Main bt State and Market st. Wis 7 y
Pitkin J. D., joiner, 3d av bt S 5th and 6th st. 2 y
Pitney Wm., laborer, W of Avon st, N of K Creek. Eng 5 y
Pitney Wm., Jr., laborer, W of Avon st, N of K Creek. Eng
Platner Geo., butcher, W Main nr Cedar st. N Y 1 y
Platner Peter, West cor Chesnut st. N Y 2 y
PLATNER & TRAVIS, (Geo. H. Platner, John Travis) butchers, W State st opp Court House. 1 y
Platt John, W State nr West st. Conn 8 y
Poole Hiram, clerk, R.R. House. Ohio
Pooler T. D., lawyer, cor State and Main st. 1 y
POPE ISAAC, Kishwaukee S of Pope st. 9 y.
Port Peter, confectioner, Main nr State st. 4 m
Porter Theodore, carpenter, bds 1st bt Market and Court st.
Possum Mrs., cor 2d and Market st. NY 6 y
Potter——, clerk at Swits and Anson's store, cor 2d av and S 7th st. 2 m
POTTER E. H. & CO., BANKING, State bt Main and 1st st. 18 m
Potter E. H., (of E. H. P. & Co.) on South bt Seminary and Kishwaukee st. 20 y
POTTER J. B., DRUGGIST, Oak st bt 2d and 3d. 6 y
Potter Lyman H., 2d above North st. Vt 4 y
Powell Miss J. H., cor 3d and Grove st.
Powers T. W., book merchant, N State st nr bridge. Me 1 y
Pratt Robert, tailor, cor 3d and Prairie st. Eng
Pratt Wm. C., teamster, cor 1st av and South 6th st.
Prescott D. K., operator at Dunshee's, bds cor Main and Peach st Mass 1 y
Prescott J., machinist, E side Court st. Me 3 y
Price Charles, tailor, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut st. Eng 3 y
Proctor C. C., teacher, Pine cor Church st. NY
Pryer John, E State cor 1st st.
Public School House, cor of Winnebago and Kent st.
Purdy E Emmet, mason, Main bt Hill and North st. NY 18 y
Putnam Nathan, wood inspector, S of Mulberry, N of State st. NH
Putnam Parker T., laborer, S of Mulberry and N of State st.
Putnam Parker T., lumber, Mulberry st, W end. NY 2 y

Q

Quim Patrick, laborer, Water bt State and Market st. Ire 2 y

R

Rae Wm. G., grain buyer, State W side of Kentscreek.
Raferty Patrick, lab, W side of Rockton. Ire 2 y
Ragers J., speculator, bds Holland House.
Rain Dennis' lab, foot of Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
Rainey W. G., clerk, bds Holland House.
Randolph Edward F., bds Mrs. Arthurs'.
Rands Richard plasterer, foot of Chesnut st.  Eng 2 y
RATCLIFF E., PROPRIETOR OF CITY HOTEL, cor Church st.  ½ y
Ray Wm., wagonmaker, W State st. W end.  Ire 8 y
Raymond A. B., farmer, cor River and Morgan sts.  Vt. 2 y
Raymond Elvira, dressmaker, cor River and Morgan sts.  Vt 1 y
Raymond Harriet L., teacher, Rockford Female Seminary.
Raymond Samuel, farmer, River nr Morgan.  Vt 2 y
Rea Wm. G., produce merch’t, N of State st and W of K creek.  5 y
Redfield E. D., drayman, Winnebago bt North and Cherry. Mich 18 y
Reed Chas. E., clerk Worthington’s drug store, bds American House.

N Y.
Reed Daniel, lab, Winnebago N of Cunningham st.  Ire 6 m
Reed Michael, Stone quarry, W side of Rockton.  Ire 8 y
Reed Thomas S., teamster, 3d bt State and Market sts.  N Y
Reed Levi, cooper, cor Water and Oak sts.
Rees Mrs., tailoress, East bt Hill and North sts.  N Y
REEVES & Co., WAGON & BLACKSMITH SHOP, State st op.
Miller’s Block.  4 y.  (Reeves Geo. W. Reeves Geo.)
Reeves George, wagon-maker, E Pecatonica N of Locust st.  Eng 7 y
Reeves George C., Court bt Peach and Mulberry.  Eng 5 y.
Reeves Wm., blacksmith, Court bt W State and Mulberry st. Eng 6 y
REGAN & HOWELL, (N. H. Regan, J. B. Howell) lumber, lath
and shingles, cor State and Kishwaukee st.  5 y
Regan James, shoemaker, 4th av bt S 5th and S 6th st.  1 y
REMINGTON T. J. L., COUNTY SURVEYOR, E State bt 2d
and Walnut st.  9 y
Resicerans Hiram, miller at City Mill, cor Main and Mill st.
Reynolds Andrew J., farmer, cor Morgan and Court st.  N Y 1 m
Reynolds David, millwright, cor Morgan and Court st.  N Y 4 y
Reynolds G. W., livery stable, Court bt Peach and Mulberry st.

N Y
Reynolds Dr. Hiram U., cor Church and Mulberry st.  N Y 2 y
Rhodes John, lab, U. M. Warner.  Eng
Rice Mary E., school teacher, cor West and Cunningham st.  Pa 3 y
Rich Luke, Jr., butcher, 3 State st.  N Y 2 y
Richa Henry, carpenter, bds bt State and Market st.  Ger
Riche John, teamster, Rock nr Montague st.  Ind 8 m
RICHINGS DR. CHAS. HENRY, W State nr West st.  Eng 3 y

Rides Levi, cooper, cor Water and Oak st.
Ridler Michael, butcher, Rock bt 2d and 3d st.  Eng 3 y
Righter Charles, Court bt Green and Chesnut st.  N Y 2 y
Riley Bridget, cook, Holland House.
Rising Nathaniel, forw’g merchant, cor Winnebago and Mulberry st.
Vt 2 y
Rising Spence, clerk in bank, bds N Rising.
Rittlewell Thomas, butcher, Rock bt 2d and 3d st.  Eng 4 y
Rohb James, moulder, East nr Loomis st.  Scot 2 y
ROBERTS & BRO., (C. Jerome Roberts, J. W. Roberts) city bakers, W State st opp Court House.  4 y
Roberts Chas., cabinet maker, W Main cor Chesnut st.  N J 1 y
Roberts Charles, chair maker, bt State and Walnut st.
Roberts E. C., grocer, W side Court st.  N Y 6 y
Roberts E. S., speculator, bds Holland House.
Roberts Jerome, baker, W side Court st.  Pa 10 y
Roberts J. W., baker, cor W State and West st.  Pa
Roberts Milton, clerk, bds Holland House.
Roberts Samuel, marble cutter, S side North st bt Court and Church st.  Eng 2 y
Roberts Wm., carpenter, Mulberry bt West and Horsman st.  Pa 12 y
ROBERTSON, COLEMAN & CO., BANKERS, Main st nr Elm.
8 y
Robertson Geo. J., portrait painter, West bt North and Cherry st.  Scot 1 y
Robertson Stephen F., carpenter, West nr Green st.  Can 4 y
ROBERTSON THOS. D., (of R., Coleman & Co.) real estate agent, 21 S Main cor Elm st, h W State bt Winnebago and West st.  Scot 17 y
Robinson C. H., mechanic, cor Rock and Kent st.  N Y. 3 y
Rochford James, saloon keeper, cor State and Main st.  Ire 4 m
ROCKFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, foot of 1st st, S of Railroad.
ROCKFORD GAS WORKS, (Herrick & Co., proprietors, J. E. Pain, sup't) W bank of the River foot of Mulberry st.
ROCKFORD REGISTER OFFICE, E. C. Dougherty, editor and proprietor, W Main st bt State and Elm.
OCK RIVER DEMOCRAT OFFICE, D. T. Dickson & R. A. Bird, proprietors, cor E State and 1st st.
Rockwell C. M., carpenter, State st W side the Creek.  N Y 3 y
Rockwell Martin, clerk, bds Holland House.
Rockwell S., carpenter, State st W side of the Creek.  N Y 3 y
Rockwell S. S., clerk in Bush & Roberts store, State bt West and Horsman st.  N Y 1 y
Rockwood Warren, foreman for Mann & Co., Church nr Morgan st.  Mass 2 y
RODD & CHICK, (Joseph Rodd, James Chick) lumber, lath and shingles, cor Kishwaukee and State st.  6 m
Rodgers Edward, clerk, Horsman bt Mulberry and W State st.  Mass 4 y
Rodgers John, stone cutter, State bt S 5th and 6th st.  9 m
Rogers Robert, teacher, Elm nr West st. N Y 3 m
Rodman Garret, lab, Church nr Pine st. Ire 16 m
Rodman Jane, servant, Holland House.
Rogers Edwin, clerk, bds D. M. Ford.
Rogers Junius, bookkeeper, bds Holland House. N Y 6 y
Romain N. T., shoemaker, cor 2d av and S 6th st. 2 y
Rose Benjamin, farmer, Montague W of High st. Can. 11 y
Rose Brackley, Jr., joiner, St Charles st nr 8th. 1 y
Rose Stephen, boarding house, cor 1st and Walnut st. 1 y
Rose Stephen R., joiner, cor 2d and Grove st. 4 y
Rowe Martin, blacksmith, cor East and Crosby st. Va 2 y
Rowland Edward, servant, Rockford Female Seminary.
Rowland John, servant, Rockford Female Seminary.
Rowland William L., W Main cor Green st. R I 2 y
Rowland William M., W Main cor Green. Conn 2 y
Rowley Geo., farmer, E Picaticon N of Maple st. N Y 8 y
Royee Geo. L., clerk, W side Court st. N Y 4 y
Royee Tyler, mason, W side Court st. N Y 1 m
Rudd Albert, bds G. W. Rudd.
Rudd Dr. Geo. W., W Main st, W bank River. N Y 6 y
Rudd Joseph, lumber, cor Kishwaukee st and 2d av. 2 y
Rudd Milton G., merchant, bds G. W. Rudd.

RUDD THOS. J., Ins. agent, W Main st, on W bank River. N Y 5 y

Rush John, boarding house, W Main cor Chesnut st. Pa 4 y
Russel Fletcher, joiner, Mill bt 1st st and River. 1 y
Russel John, stone mason, 4th av bt S 5th and Souti st. 2 y
Rutledge Andrew, carpenter, W Main st N of State.
Rutledge Hannah, tailor, Rock nr Loomis st. Eng 6 y
Rutledge Wm., lab, W Main N of State st.
Ryan Ann, table waiter, Holland House.
Ryan Bridget, chambermaid, Holland House.
Ryan Charles, druggist, Mulberry bt Court and Winnebago st. N H 2 y
Ryan Matthew, carpenter, Wyman bt Green and Chesnut st. Ire 2 y
Ryan William, lab, foot Cedar st. Ire 5 y
Ryne John, lab, cor Main and Rock st. Ire
Ryther Daniel, harness maker, State bt 5th and 6th st. N Y 2 y
Ryther Isabella, State bt 5th and 6th st.

(S)

Saase Francis, lab, W State nr Court st.
Sabin Charles, druggist, Mulberry bt Court and Winnebago st. N H 2 y
SACKETT C. T., HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING AND PAPERING, State bt 2d and 3d st. 3 y
Sadd Harvey, lumber, West cor Chesnut st. Ohio 10 m
Salter Richard, gas fitter, West bt Cedar and Green st. Eng 3 m
Sames John, carpenter, bds Mrs. Arthur.
Sames Peter, carpenter, bds Mrs. Arthur.
Sanford Mrs. Emeline, N of W State st. N Y 12 y
Sanford G. A., (of Lacle, S. & Co.) W Main st nr River. Conn 20 y
SANFORD REV. L. A., pastor 2d Methodist Church, Church bt
Green and Chesnut st. Conn 1 m
Sanford Nathan B., mechanic, Rock nr Loomis st. Ohio 2 y
SANFORD R. A., FANCY GOODS, State bt Main and Wyman st,
S cor Main and North st. Conn 10 y
Saxton John, plasterer, W Main cor Chesnut st. Corn 1 y
SCHLOSS L., CLOTHIER, State bt Main and 1st st. Europe 2 y
SCHMAUS & CO., (L. Schmaus, Joseph Schmaus) butchers, W
State nr cor of Church st. 2 y
Schmitz Lewis, harness maker, East Rockford. Wis 5 m
Schultz John D., boarding house, Green nr Court st. N Y 1 ½ y
Scongall James, cor Winnebago and Montague st. Scot 5 y
Scongall James, Jr., mason, Main nr Loomis st. N Y 3 y
Scongall Laughlin, saloon, Court nr Green st. Scot 6 y
Scongall Thomas, stone mason, cor Winnebago and Montague st.
Scot 5 y
Scott Attila, E State bt 1st and 2d st. Penn
Scott E. C., tailor, State bt Main and 1st st. N J 18 y
Scott James, lab, S end Seminary st. 3 y
Scott Mrs. Jane, widow, State st bt Wyman and W Main st.
Scott John, carpenter, bds Mrs. Tew.
Scott J. C., tailor, City Hotel.
Scott John R., joiner, Kishwaukee st S of Fourth. 1 y
Scott Thos., grocer, E State bt 1st and 2d st. 4 y
Scrimger John, farmer, Green cor Court st.
Sealy Richard, painter, Court bt W State and cor Peach st. Eng 1 y
Seans Geo., miller, Pine cor Church st. Eng
Searle Robert, shoemaker, 3d bt Prairie and Hill st. Eng 5 y
Searls H. D., boarding house, cor 2d and Walnut st. 15 y
Sears Henry, foundry, W side Church st. Mass 4 y
Seath Harry, baker, State bt Bridge and Wyman st. Eng
Seaton J. D., dry goods, W State nr Avon st. Penn 3 y
SEATON, SMITH & CO., (J. D. Seaton, James Fleming, J. B. Smith)
dry goods and clothing, cor State and Main st. 3 y
SECOMB J. W., BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 2d door from cor
State and Church st. N Y 3 y
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH; Rev. J. Emerson, past
or, cor Church and Green st.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev. Morrison Higgins,
pastor, cor Oak and 2d st. 1 y
Seldon P. G., sash and blinds, cor Grove and Main st.
Senseon Sen., upholsterer, cor Cherry and Winnebago st. Nor 2 m
Shaffer Wm. H., mason, W side Pecatonica. Pa 5 y
Sharratt Thos., harness maker, cor Rock and East st. Eng 3 y
Shaver Isaac, sash factory, W of Horsman st. Can 2 y
Shaw Bela, Justice of Peace, State bt Main and 1st st. 17 y
Shaw Marcus, foreman in machine shop, Church bt Green and Ches-
nut st. Mass 2½ y
Shear David, lab, Water bt E State and Walnut st. Fr 3 y
Shearer Geo., street commissioner, cor State and 3d st. Penn 15 y
Shedd David, moulder, Winnebago N of Cunningham st. Vt 2 m
SHELDON C. W., LAWYER, Main bt State and Elm, h Peach nr
Court st. N Y 5 y
Sheldon O. F., produce, cor 2d and Walnut st. 1 y
Sherman Eber, W Main nr Peach st. N Y
Sherman J. S., nursery man, cor Main and Peach st. N Y
Sherman Lewis, pattern maker, cor Main and Loomis st. Vt 1 m
Sheppard Geo. W., clerk, bds bt Market and Court st. N Y
Sheppard Wm., stone cutter, cor 3d av and 7th st. 5 y
S HERRATT THOMAS, HARNESS MAKER AND SADLER, State
bt Water and Main st. 2½ y
Sherwood Edward, teamster, cor Church and Loomis st. N Y 2 y
Shibley Daniel, farmer, W side Court st. Penn 2 y
Shillington James, teamster, W of George st, N Public School. Ire
5 y
Shotwell Gustavus, shoe dealer, bds East bt Hill and North st. N
J 1 y
Shotwell Henry C., shoe dealer, bds East bt Hill and North st. N J
1 y
Shotwell John W., printer, bds East bt Hill and North st. Va 2 y
S HOTWELL JOSEPH, BOOTS AND SHOES, cor E State and
Water st, h East bt Hill and North st. N J 1 y
Sickley Geo. W., gardener, W Main st, N end. Pa
SILL MISS ANNA 1st, principal of the Rockford Female Seminary.
Sill E., telegraph operator, Railroad house. N Y
Silsby H. H., machinist, cor S 5th st and 3d av. 12 y
Silsby W. W., cabinet maker, cor 2d av and S 6th st. 19 y
Simpson Mrs. A., cor 1st and Market st.
Simpson J., carpenter, Court bt Mulberry and W State st. Scot 1 y
Simpson Thomas, lab, Rock nr Morgan st. Ire 1 y
Simpson Wm., drayman, cor 5th av and S 4th st. 3 y
Simpson Wm., gardener, cor North and Summit st. Eng 1 y
Singer Philip M., State cor 1st st.
Skinner Barker A., painter, S of Mulberry N of State st.
Skinner Geo., blacksmith, W side Court st. N Y 15 y
SKINNER JAMES B., WAGON AND FLOW SHOP, BLACKSMITH, &c., W Main st bt State and Elm. NY 10 y
Skinner Peter, blacksmith, cor Winnebago and North st. NY 17 y
Slack WM., carpenter, W Main st nr N limits. Pa
Slater WM., lab, 1st bt Grove and Mill st. 4 y
Smith ——, saddler, bds cor 4th and Rock st.
Smith Allen, West bt North and Cherry st. Pa 2 y
Smith A. Franklin, N of Mulberry E of Avon st.
Smith Christian, cabinet maker, W Main cor Chesnut st.
SMITH & CO., (J. Smith) dry goods, 3 Holland House.

Smith Ed. J., cor Oak and Main st. Vt
Smith Francis, lab, Park st fronting Park bt Church and Court st. Mass 2 y

SMITH F. A., FRUIT AND CANDY, State bt Main and 1st st.

Smith G., clerk, bds Holland House.
Smith Geo. M., merchant, State bt Kishwaukee and 4th st. 2 y
Smith Harvey, porter, Holland House.
Smith Isaac, (of S. & Co.) bds Holland House.
Smith John, lab, Wyman nr Cedar st. Ire 2 y
Smith John, carpenter, bds Mrs. Arthur.
Smith John B., dry goods, Elm nr West st. Va 2 y

SMITH JOSHUA B., STARCH MANUFACTORY, Kent nr Rock st. NH 2 y
Smith Mrs. Margaret, housekeeper, W side Rockton st. Ire 7 y
Smith Mark, lab, Main bt Rock and Prairie st. Eng 9 y
Smith Miss ——, tailoress, W of George st N Public School House. 2 y

Smith M. T., blacksmith, Water bt E State and Walnut st.
Smith M. M., seamstress, N of Mulberry E of Avon st. 1 y
Smith Nelson W. machinist, Main S of Montague st RI 2 y
Smith Newhall, porter, Holland House
Smith Patrick, W side of Rockton Ire
Smith Phillip E. fine arts, W State nr Main st NY 2 m

SMITH ROBERT, hatter, E State bt 1st and 2d sts h 2d bt Hill and North st NY 1 y
Smith Saml. barber, W State nr Main st NH
Smith T. S. gunsmith, cor of Blake and Winnebago st Penn 8 y
Snay John, mechanic, Pine cor Church st NY
Snyder John, mason, 2d bt Prairie and Hill st Ger
Southgate J. E. L. clerk, cor 3d and Oak st.
Southwell Richard, saloon, cor State and Main st Can 8 y
Southwell Rich'd. Jr. saloon, cor State and Main st 8 m
Southwick John E. R R contractor, Court cor Cedar st Mass 1 y
Spafford A. C. (of Briggs, S. & Penfield,) cor 4th and Prairie st NY
Spafford C. C. clerk, bds Holland House
Spafford C. H. (of S. Clark & Ellis,) bds Holland House
SpAFFORD, CLARK & ELLIS, (C. H. Spafford, D. G. Clark, E. F. W. Ellis,) bankers, State bt Main and Church st 2 y
Spafford Daniel, printer, cor 1st and Oak st Va 12 y
SpAFFORD JOHN, cor East and Crosby st 15 y

Spalding A. G. grain buyer, cor of Horsman and Green st Penn 1 y
Spaulding B. F. agt. E Winneba zo and N Cherry st Mass 2 y
Spaulding C. P. grain merch't, nr West bt North and Cherry st Penn 4 y
Spears Wm. blacksmith, cor Rock and Kent st Ny 3 y
Spellman Horatio, grain buyer, cor of W State and West st Conn
Spencer Chas. Clerk, bds Holland House Ny 2 y
Spencer Daniel A. teamster, West bt Elm and Chesnut st Ny 3 y
Spencer John T. clerk, cor 3d and Hill st Ny 18 y
Spalding Henry B. machinist, cor Kishwaukee st and Seminary nr the Park 2 y
Spore David, carpenter, cor Morgan and Church st Ny 1 y
Spore John A. machinist, cor Morgan and Church st Ny 1 y
Springer John, lab, N of State W Rockford Ger
Springsteen A. G. machinist, bds cor 2d and Market st
Spurr Rufus, goldsmith, N st bt Church and Main st Ny 12 y
Squier John, farmer, Chesnut below Wyman Ny 9 y
Squire Daniel, mechanic, W Main st N Rockford on W bank river Ny
Staats Jacob, student, High S of Montague st Ny 5 m
Stafford Henry, farmer, Horsman bt N and Peach st Ny 6 m
Stafford Moses, cor Kishwaukee and Bunker st Vt 1 y
Stafford Wm. B. plasterer, cor 2d av and South 6th st 6 y
Stalker Roht. moulder, bds Mrs. Tew's
Stane Abram D. shoemaker, Church nr Morgan st Ny 1 y
Stark John, lab, ft Chesnut st Ire 1 y
Starks Wm. student, cor Walnut and 1st st
STARKS W. J. L. att'y. 21 S Main cor Elm st 6 m

STARR MELANCTHON (of Robertson Coleman & Co.) W Main st
W Bank River. Ny 6 y
Stearns Geo. mechanic, W Main st
Stearns G. H. joiner, cor South 5th and 2d av 7 y
Stearns Henry S. Elm nr West st
Stearns Hoyd, baker, cor of Horsman and North st Nh 3 y
STEARN L. E. cistern builder, cor 4th and 2d av 7 y

Steere Scott, farmer, High S of Montague st Ri 6 m
Stewart Duncan J. merch't. W Main N of North st Ny 12 y
Sterling James S. transient, bds W. D. Pennock's
Stewart Wm. school teacher, cor Horsman and Locust st Scot 4 y
Stewart Rev. Wm. J. financial agt. of the Rockford Wesleyan Seminary, High S of Montague st Ohio 2 y
Stillwell Alanson, mercht. Church bt Mulberry and Peach st N Y 3 y
Stinson Timothy R. painter, Church opp Park Me 3 y
Stinson T. R. painter, State bt Court and Winnebago st h Church opp Park Me 4 y
Stitze Geo. joiner, 3d av bt South 7th and 8th sts 1 y
St John Evon, fruiterer, Winnebago nr Elm st N Y 3 y
ST JOHN & CO. (Evon St John, Gilson Whipple,) fruit and prov’n store, 59 W State st 2 y
Stockton H. P. bookkeeper, W side Court st opp Park N Y 6 m
Stockwell Keziah, tailoress, cor of Blake and Winnebago st N Y 1 m
Stockwell Nelson, carpenter and joiner, cor of Blake and Winnebago st Mass 2 m
Stoddard Wm. tailor, State bt Main and 1st st
Stoddard Wm. Main bt North and Caroline st
Stone Calvin, cor 2d and Prairie st Mass 1 y
Story H. mason, bds Mrs. Tew’s
Stoneburner A. J. miller at City Mill
Story A. J. carpenter, cor Rock and Loomis st Vt 1 y
Story Elizabeth H. dressmaking, cor Rock and Loomis st 1 y
Strachan John, wheelwright, Pine cor Church st Eng
Strodle Jno. St Charles st
Strong Ephraim P. teamster, Rock nr Morgan st N Y 9 m
Stryker John, mason, Church opp Park N Y 18 m
Steff G. L. S. W Main st bds A. Lamphier’s Ohio
Sullivan Margaret, servt. Holland House
Sunny James, lab, Wyman nr Green st Ire 7 m
Sutton Geo. carpenter and joiner, E side Church st Wis 3 y
Sutton John, lab, W side Main nr Mulberry st Wis 1 y
Swain Chas. F. clerk, Elm nr West st Mass 15 m
Swain Stephen, shoemaker, City Hotel
Sweedish Lutheran Church, (Rev. A. Andren pastor,) cor 1st & Rock
Swits Chas. 1st bt State and Walnut st
Swits Chas. blacksmith, State bt Main and Water st
Swits Mary J. 1st bt State and Walnut st 2 m
SWITZ & ANSON, family grocers, cor State and 1st st 6 m

Switz Chas. blacksmith, 1st bt State and Market st N Y
Switz Isaac, grocer, 2d bt Rock and Prairie st N Y
Switz Wm. daguerreotypist, at Barnes bds 2d bt State and Market st

(T)

Tailor Mary, chambermaid, Holland House
Tait Wm. stone mason, cor of Montague and West st Scot 5 y
TALCOTT, EMMERSON & CO. (Walt Talcott, R. Emmerson Jr., Sylvester Talcott, Jesse Blinn,) reapers and mowers, Main st nr Pine st 4 y
Tambling Benj. farmer, W Main st W bank of river
Tambling Herry, carpenter, W Main W bank river N Y
Tambling Roscias, machinist, W Main W Bank of river
Tasker Elizabeth, boarding house, Winnebago nr Kent st Me 6 m
Tasker James B. clerk, Winnebago nr Kent st Me 6 m
Tawer Julia E. Mrs. tailorres, W side Church st Mass 3 y
Taylor A. B. mechanic, and carp. W of Main and Rockford st N Y 4 y
Taylor Emeline A. Court nr Morgan st N Y 4 y
Taylor James, carpenter, cor 2d and Market st Eng 8 y
Taylor J. M. painter, 2d bt Market and Court st 2 y
Taylor Robert, lab, Rock nr Montague st Scot 3 m
Taylor S. L. carpenter and joiner, E side Church above Park Mass 1y
Teachont Gilbert, cooper, cor South 4th and 5th av 1 y
Teachout Saml. Dr. Kishwaukee South of 4th st 1 y
Teat David R. tailor, State bt Bridge and Wyman st N Y
Tensor Henry, mercht. Elm bt W Main and Church st Ger 1 y
Tepple Chas, lab, 4th bt Grove and South st 5 y
Terney Peter, lab, W Main W bank of river Ire
Tew Mrs. B. C. boarding house, W Main nr Mulberry st N Y
Thayer Daniel M. painter, Elm nr West st N Y
Thayer Herman, lab, W side Court st N H
Thomas Mrs. Adon, cor Walnut and 3d st 17 y
Thomas Edward P. cabinet maker, bds Mrs. Tew's
Thomas James, mechanic, Cedar cor Wyman st N Y 2 y
Thomas Wm. shoemaker, bds Main bt Court and Rock st Eng
THOMPSON A. A. grocer, east store Metropolitan Block, h cor 2d and Prairie st Va 2 y
Thompson David, tailor, West bt Cedar and Green st N Y 2 y
Thompson Edward, clerk, cor Church and Peach st N Y 1 y
Thompson Elisha, butcher, W Horsman bt North and Peach st N Y 4 y
Thompson Elisha S. butcher, cor of Horsman and Peach st N Y 3 y
THOMPSON L. R. & E. (Luke R. Thompson, Elisha T.) meat market, N State opp Court House 1 y
Thompson Saml. saloon, State bt Main and Church st 18 m
Thompson Saml. clerk, Horsman bt Mulberry and Peach st Eng 3 y
Thorn James, mason, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut st N Y 2 y
Thorn Wm. mason, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut st N Y 2 y
Thornton John, machinist, bds 1st bt Market and Court st
THURSTON JNO. H. grocer, East store stone block, State bt Main & 1st h cor Main and Oak sts Scot 1 y
Thyer Wm. clerk, West cor Elm st Mass
TICKNOR A. O. & Co. (A. O. Ticknor, D. W. Ticknor,) prod. and com. Court cor Green st 18 m
Ticknor D. W. books and stationery, Main bt State & Elm st h Church bt Elm and Chesnut st N Y 10 y
TICKNOR JAS. S. American Express agent, West side Court st N Y 6 y
Ticknor J. R. clerk, R R house N Y
Ticknor P. R. clerk, Court cor Cedar st N Y 1 y
Tiffany Wm. Horsman bt North and Peach st N Y 1 y
Tilander John, shoemaker, Grove bt 1st and 2d st 2 y
Tisdale John A. joiner, Kishwaukee bt 5th and 6th av 1 y
Tobes Duncan, foundry business, cor Rock and Morgan st Scot 2 y
Tockett Wait, banker, bds Holland House
Todd L. H. boots, shoes, leather and findings, State bt Main & 1st st h cor 1st and Market st N Y 2 y
Toole Ostin, lab, cor Rock and Loomis st Ire 5 y
Towgood Albert, R R house Ill
Tracy Orlan, blacksmith, Mill bt 1st and Mill st 1 y
Tracy W. H. mechanic, Pine cor Church st
Trahorn Samuel, carpenter, Court nr Morgan st 4 y
TREHORN & DALES, (W. D. Traherm, Wm. Dales,) manufacturer of threshing machines, Main nr Creek st 3 m
Trahorn Wm. D. threshing machines, cor Winnebago and Kent st
Ohio 9 y
Travis John, (of Platerer & T.) W of West st N Y 12 y
TRIPP TOMPKINS, wagon and carriage maker, cor 3d & Walnut st 5 y
Tritte F. C. sup't American House
Trotis Geo. W. 7th av bt Kishwaukee and South 4th st 3 y
Trexell Geo. cor 1st and Walnut st 2 y
TRUFANT DAVID B. shoe mercht. Church bt Mulberry and Peach st Me 18 m
Truman John, lab, cor of Kent and Court st 1 y
Tucker Isaac L. carp. 3d bt Prairie and Hill st Va 6 y
Tucker R. joiner, cor 4th and 2d av
Tucker S. clerk, cor of Horsman & Mulberry st N Y 1 y
Turitson John, wheelwright, E side Church st Nor 2 y
Turnbull Walter, joiner, cor 5th and State st 2 y
Turner John P. farmer, Kent nr Rock st 1 m
Turner Mary T. tailoress, Kent nr Rock st N Y 1 m
Tuttle Caroline M. teacher, Rockford Female Seminary
TYLER CHAS. J. livery stable, cor State and Water st h cor State and Summit st 15 y
Tyler Oliver, bds cor State and Summit st
Tyler T. G. carp. cor S Main and Kent st N Y 19 y
Tyler Wm. saddler, cor 4th and Rock st
Tyrus Edward, miller at City Mill cor Main and Mill st 1 y

( U )

Underhill John, cor Kent and Winnebago st. Eng 4 y
UNION HOTEL, on Railroad nr the depot.

Union School House, (district No. 1) cor 4th st and 1st av.
Upright Geo., merchant, W State bt Horsman and Pecatonica st. NY 4 y
Upright Maris T. J., deputy sheriff, Morgan W of West st. N Y 6 y
UPTON CHAS. O., BUTCHER, Main nr Elm st, h cor West and Mulberry st. Mass 2 y
Utter Charles M., clerk, Rock nr Montague st. N Y 3 y
Utter Isaac, (of Clark & U.) Winnebago cor Chesnut st. N Y 4 y
Utter Morris, pattern maker, Winnebago cor Chesnut st. N Y 4 y

( V )

Van Arnam Wm., dry goods, cor State and Church st. Pa 10 y
Van Arsdams Elizabeth, tailoress, cor Main and Loomis st. N Y 6 w
Van Arsdams Samuel, farmer, cor Main and Loomis st. N Y 6 w
Van Brocklin, Alex., joiner, Main bt State and Walnut st.
VAN BRUNT R., MERCHANT, cor S Main and Morgan st. N Y 2 y
Vance John, carriage maker, cor Water and Walnut st. 3 y
Vandervoort J. D., clerk in lumber yard, Horsman bt North and Peach st. N Y 1 y
Vangant Geo. W., carpenter, cor 2d and Hill st. Ohio 2 y
Vangant William, mason, bds cor 2d and Hill st. Ohio 1 y
Van Patten John T., farmer, cor Morgan and Church st. N Y 10 m
Vaughan Edward, merchant, cor Kent and Court st. Ohio 6 y
VAUGHAN & LEWIS, (Chas. F. Lewis, Edward Vaughan) dry goods and clothing, W State cor W Main st. 5 y
Veally Seth, carpenter, Longwood bt Benton and Jackson st. N Y 5 y
Vibbard Orval, harness maker, S Main nr Morgan st. N Y 14 y
Vinton Edward, W Main cor Pine st. Conn 1 y
VINTON HORACE, PLANING MILL, W Main cor Pine st. Conn 1½ y
Vistenberk Christian, lab, E cor Cherry and Winnebago st.
Vistenberg Shally, broom maker, E cor Cherry and Winnebago st. Ger 1 m

( W )

Waite Daniel, Elm nr Avon st. R I 7 m
Walch Geo., lab, W Main st nr bank R.River. Ire
WALDO H. H., book store and deputy post master, State nr Bridge st, h West and Mulberry.
Waling John, moulder, Rock nr Loomis st. N Y 1 y
Walker Joseph P., lab, Rock nr Kent st. Pa 2 m
Walker N. A., carpenter, Rock nr Kent st. Pa 1 y
CENSUS

Of the City of Rockford, as taken with the Directory Canvass, Nov.

1st, 1856.

BY W. C. L. E. FERSLEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARD</th>
<th>DWELLING</th>
<th>FAMILIES</th>
<th>MALES</th>
<th>FEMALES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1193</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>3719</td>
<td>3523</td>
<td>7242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wallace John, carpenter, Longwood bt Jackson and North st. Eng 1 y
Wallace Thomas, laborer, bds Longwood bt Jackson and North st. Eng 1 y
Wallace Walter, saddler, bds cor 4th and Rock st.
Wallach Henry, (of H. W. & Co.) Main st.
WALLACH HENRY & CO., CLOTHING, under the Holland House. 11 m
Walling Mrs. H. A., cor 3d and Market st. N Y
Wallis Walter, harness maker, East Rockford. Wis 3 m
Ward A. Elizabeth, tailoress, Rock nr Montague st. N Y 2 y
Ward Jane, servant, Holland House.
Ward Thomas, tailor, Rock nr Montague st. Eng 2 y
Ward Wm., carpenter, cor 2d and Hill st. Va 12 y
Waring A., builder, 2d bt State and Rock st. N Y
Warner Dexter, drayman, Elm nr West st. Vt 6 m
Warner Julius, bt Kishwaukee and Seminary st, nr the Park. 2 y
Warner L. F., lawyer, cor Church and North st. Conn 8 y
Warner S. P., millwright, Kent W of West st. Ohio 3 y
WARNER U. M., MERCHANT, cor North and Horsman st.
Warner William, teamster, Elm nr West st. Vt 6 y
WARNER'S HALL, N E cor W State and Main st.

Warren Caleb, lab, bds Benj. Kilburn.
Warren Patrick, moulder, W Main cor Chesnut st. Ire
Warriner H. C., saddler, W Main nr State st. N Y 1 m
Warriner Orin W., Pine cor Church st. N Y
WARRING & DANIELS, (A. S. Waring, V. Daniels) planing mill, Main st, on the Race, opp Manny & Co.
Waterman Freeman, farmer, Rock nr Montague st. Mass 1 m
Waterman H. S., lumberman, cor 3d and Prairie st. N Y 4 m
Waterman Mary, dressmaker, Rock nr Montague st. N Y 1 y
Watson Chas, farmer, bds J. Watson.
Watson Frederick, farmer, bds J. Watson.
Watson James, farmer, W Main nr Rockford st. N Y
Watts James, shoemaker, E Winnebago and N of Cherry st. N Y 4 y
Way Abraham, carpenter, Main bt State and Market st. N Y 2 y
Way Abraham, bakery, Main bt State and Market st. 1 y
Weary Daniel, carpenter, W of George and N of Cherry st. Ohio
Weary Jacob, carpenter and joiner, Kent W of West st. Ohio 4 y
Webb Mary, seamstress, Main bt State and Walnut st.
Weed Miss S. E., teacher, W of George N of Cherry st. N Y
Weidman Wm., lab, 3d bt Rock and Prairie st. N Y
Welch James, clerk, City Hotel.
Welch John, lab, foot Chesnut st. Ire 1 1/2 y
Welch Patrick, Wyman nr Green st. Ire 2 y
Welden Asa W., farmer, cor of High and Montague st. Mass 18 y
Welden Frans, blacksmith, 4th bt Rock and Prairie st. N Y 1 y
Welden Francis A. G., school teacher, cor of High and Montague st.
N Y 18 y
Welden John, lab, W Main nr State st. Ire
Wellington Thomas, mason, Rural st. Eng
Wellington Wm., mason, Longwood above North st. Eng 5 y
Werner Wm. cabinet maker, W State bt Wyman and City bridge,
Church bt Elm and Chesnut st. Ger 11 y
Wetherby J. J. artist, N W cor State and Church st 2d story
Whalen Patrick, lab, ft Cedar st. Ire 1 y
Wheeler Agur, carp, cor Church and Peach st. Conn 1 y
Wheeler Arnold, mechanic, Court nr Morgan st. N Y 1 y
Wheeler B. G. banker, cor Winnebago and Green st. Mass 12 y
Wheeler David W. farmer, 1st bt Grove and Mill st. 17 y
Wheeler Homer E. druggist, W of Avon N of Peach st. N Y 9 y
Wheeler Isaac, farmer, Montagne West of High st. Can 1 y

WHEETER J. H. Walnut bt Main and 1st st. 11 y

Wheeler M. lab, cor Horsman and Maple st. Ire 2 m

WHEELER MIRON J. carpenter, 2d bt State and Walnut st. 1 y

Wheeler Solomon, farmer, cor 1st av and South 6th st. 17 y
Wheeler Willard, foundryman, cor 1st and Oak st. 11 y
Whipple B. F. carp. cor West and Kent st. N Y 1 y
Whipple Eleanore A. dressmaker, cor of West and Kent st. N Y 1 y
Whipple Jilson, fruiterer, Winnebago bt Elm and Chesnut st. N Y 16m

WHITE MISS A. J. milliner, N State E Church st. 2 y

White A. S. shoemaker, E Winnebago and N of Cherry st. Conn 11 y
Whitney J. C. carpenter, E side Rockton S of Oak st. Me 3 y
White J. W. clerk, cor State and Church st. 2 y
White John F. clerk, City Hotel
White Joseph, lab, cor Church and Loomis st. N Y 3 y
White Mary A. teacher, Rockford Female Seminary
White Pardon A. carp. bds A. S. White

Whitmarsh,——grain dealer, R R house
Whitney L. carp. E side Rockton S of Oak st. Me 3 y
Wier George, telegraph operator, R R house
Wiers J. H. F. carp. W of Geo. and public school house. N Y 18 m

WIGHT JAS. M. attorney at law, cor Main and Elm st. h cor
Walnut and 1st st. 18 y

WILDER F. A. & CO. (F. A. Wilder, Adam McClure,) bakers, cor
W State and Court sts. 4 y

Wilder Nathaniel, coal yard, W Main cor Cedar st. Mass 20 y
Wiley J. T. (Mann & Co.) bds Holland House
Will Eli, grocer, W State W end. Penn 6 y
Woodruff Henry P. clerk, Elm bt Winnebago and West st N Y 6 m
Woodruff Warren, grain mercht. cor West and Cunningham Mass 5 m
Woods Byron, plasterer, Court nr Morgan st Me 7 y
Woods Thomas, lab, ft Cedar st Ire 7 m
Woodworth Benj. P. West bt Green and Chestnut st Vt 3 y
Woolover James, mechanic, W Main S Peash st N Y
Work Wm. carp. 3d bt State and Market st Ohio
Works James M. farmer, 1st bt Grove and Mill st 2 y
Wormwood Lucy R. dressmaking, cor Rock and Morgan st Vt 2 y
WORMWOOD Wm. O. grain mercht. cor of Rock and Morgan st Vt 2 y
Worsley James, carpr. and joiner, W Main on Wyman Wof State st
Worsley James, moulder, cor Hill and 1st Penn 12 y
Worthington Wm. druggist, cor 1st and Court st Mass 15 y
Wright Chas. joiner, 4th bt 1st and 2d av 1 y
Wright George, machinist, Rock nr Loomis st Penn 1 y
Wright John W. moulder, Pine cor Church st N Y
Wright Patrick, lab, Court nr Morgan st Ire 8 m
Wyman Chas. farmer, Main S of Montague st Mass 3 y
Wyman Ephraim, farmer, Main S. of Montague st Mass 21 y

( X )

Yanson Charles, lab, 3d bt Rock and Prairie st Swed
Yanson Peter, lab, 3d bt Rock and Prairie st Swed
Yard Wm. K. carp. Minnebago nr Blake st N Y 1 y
Yarwood M. S. druggist, bds Holland House
Yates Alex. well digger, cor of Geo. and Maple st Eng 6 y

YELLOWING R. veterinary surgeon, E State bt Water and Main st
bds City Hotel 1 y

Young America, fruit confectioner and fancy bazaar, State bt Church
and Main st 2 y

YOUNG DAVID, harness maker, Church bt State and Elm st h
cor 4th and Rock st Va 9 y
Young David, Winnebago N of Cunningham st Scot 2 y
Young Jeremiah, mason, 3d bt Hill and North st Penn 7 y
Young J. B. lumber mercht. Minnebago N of Cunningham st Scot 4 y
Young John D. carpr. E Pecatonica and N of Locust st Mass 2 y
Young Marvin C. grain mercht. Blake nr Minnebago st N Y 3 y
Young M. E. saloon, Court bt Green and Cedar st 7 m

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION ROOMS, (C. C. Spafford sec'y.)
Main bt State and Elm st
Young Myron E. land surveyor, Blake nr Minnebago st N Y 3 y

YOUNG, SAVAGE & CO. (J. B. Young, R. Montague, H. Savage
Asgl. Wilder,) lumber, Green cor Church st 4 m
Youngdale John, lab. 2d bt Prairie and Hill st Swed 3 y

( Z )

Zander E. A. carpenter and joiner, E side Church st above Park N Y
Zoller J. H. clerk, bds Holland House
Willard E. H. saloon, Court cor Cedar sv Mass 4 m
Williams,—W Main and N State st
Williams A. C. painter, bds Main bt State and Market st Penn 3 y
Williams Chas. (of Chas. W. & Son,) N side Whitman st bt Main and
Church st Mass 2 y
Williams Chas. cor Grove and 1st st 1 m
Williams Chas. cook, American House
WILLIAMS C. & SON, (C. Williams, Lewis Williams, Main bt Elm
and State st 4 y
Williams D. J. painter, 1st bt Market and Court st Conn
Williams John, shoemaker, Main bt Court and Rock st Penn
Williams John R. N side Whitman bt Main and Church st Mass 2 y
Williams Lewis, hardware, Winnebago cor Elm st N Y 5 y
Williams Seth, 2d bt Prairie and Hill st R I
Williams Wm. N side Whitman bt Main and Church st Mass 1 y
Williamson Jas. runner for Holland House
Williard Mrs. Darius, Rock bt 1st and 2d st
Willmott John, teamster, cor Geo. and Maple st Eng 20 y
Wilmot Joseph S. teamster, Kent nr Rock st N Y 10 m
Wilson Caleb, carp. cor State and 3d st N Y 1 y
Wilson Henry C. grain mercht. cor of West and Blake st Mass 1 y
Wilson Isaac, grocer, Main bt State and Market st 10 y
Wilson Justin, cor of West and Blake st Mass 1 y
Wilson Theodore, speculator, Cunningham nr West st Mass 2 y
Wilson Wm. Green nr West st Scott
WINCH FERDINAND & CO. (F. Winch, Philip Messenger,) Candy
store, State cor 1st st 2 y
WINGATE BENJ. (of Palmer & W.) cor Seminary and 5th ave
1 y
WINGATE & PALMER, hardware, cor State and 2d st 6 y
WINNEBAGO CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, H. P. Sloan
prest. Morris Derrick sec'y. east wing Court House
Winslow Johnathan H. carp. cor 1st and North st Mss 2 y
Wittle Wm. mason, Rural St Eng 5 y
Wood George B. occultist surgeon, Chesnut cor Winnebago st N Y 6 m
Wood James, lab, cor Main and Rock st Ire 5 y
Wood John P. mason, Cunningham nr Winnebago st Me 10 m
Wood Mrs. 2d bt Grove and 4th st 6 y
Wood Melvin, mason, Cunningham nr Winnebago st Me 6 y
Wood Mary J. milliner, cor of Kent and Winnebago st 1 y
Wood Parker, mason, Court nr Kent st Me 7 y
Wood Wm. tailor, Court bt W State and Mulberry st Eng 2 y
Woodard H. machinist in manfact'y, Court bt W State & cor Peach st
Eng 1 m
Woodruff Ann, Church bt Cedar and Chesnut st Mass
Woodruff Elisha, on Winnebago bt Cherry and North st Mass 5 y
STREET DIRECTORY
OF THE CITY OF ROCKFORD.

EAST ROCKFORD.

ADAMS ST. from State North to North st
BENTON ST. from Longwood east to limits
CAROLINE ST. from the river east to 2d st
COURT ST. from the river east to East st
CROSBY ST. from Longwood east to limits
EAST ST. from State st north to 2d st
EAST STATE ST. from city bridge east to the limits
EIGHTH ST. from St Charles st south to the R R
ELEVENTH ST. from St Charles st south to 5th av
FIFTH AVE. from Kishwaukee st east to 11th st
FIFTH ST. from State st north to East st
FIRST AVE. from Kishwaukee st east to 7th st
FIRST ST. from Mill st north to limits
FOURTH AVE. from Kishwaukee st east to 11th st
FOURTH ST. from the R R north to East st
GROVE ST. from the river to Kishwaukee st
HILL ST. from the river east to East st
JACKSON ST. from Longwood st east to limits
KISHWAUKEE ST. from junction of 3d and State sts S to limits
LONGWOOD ST. from State st north to 2d st
MAIN ST. from the R R north to the limits
MARKET ST. from the river east to State st
MILL ST. from the river to South st
NINTH ST. from St Charles st south to the R R
NORTH ST. from the river east to East st & from Longwood to limits
OAK ST. from the river to Kishwaukee st
PRAIRIE ST. from the river east to East st
ROCK ST. from the river east to East st
RURAL ST. from junction of East and 2d sts east to city limits
ST CHARLES ST. from junction of State and 6th sts' south east to limits
SECOND AVE. from Kishwaukee st east to St Charles st
SECOND ST. from South st north to the limits
SEMINARY ST. from South st south
SEVENTH ST. from St Charles st south to the RR
SIXTH AVE. from Kishwaukee st east to 9th st
SIXTH ST. from junction of State and St Charles st south
SOUTH ST. from the river to Kishwaukee st
SOUTH 5th st from State south
SOUTH 4th st from 5th av south
SOUTH 3d ST. from South st south
STATE ST. from City bridge east to the limits
SUMMIT ST. from State st to North st
TENTH ST. from St Charles st south to 5th av
THIRD AVE. from Kishwaukee east to 11th st
THIRD ST. from South st north to East st
WALNUT ST. from the river to Kishwaukee st
WATER ST. parallel with the river from Grove st to Hill st

WEST AND SOUTH ROCKFORD.

AUBURN ST. from North limits south west, to West limits.
AYON ST. from the Railroad north to School st.
BLAKE ST. (south of K. Creek) from Court st north.
CEDAR ST. from the river west to the limits.
COURT ST. from Montague north to the limits.
CREEK ST. from Elm st north.
CUNNINGHAM ST. (south of the creek) from Winnebago north.
CHERRY ST. from Court west to Picatonica st.
CHESTNUT ST. from the river west to West st and from the creek

to the limits.
CHURCH ST. from Montague st north to the limits.
EAST ST. from the creek south to the river.
ELM ST. from the river west to the limits.
FISHER'S AVENUE, from N. Main west to Winnebago st.
GARRISON ST. from west limits south west.
GEORGE ST. from crossing of Winnebago and Plum st north west
to Maple st.
GREEN ST. from the river west to the limits.
HARLEM AVE. from N Main north, parallel with the river.
HARRIS ST. (south of the creek) from the river north to Main st.
HIGH ST. from Montague st south to the limits.
HORSMAN ST. from State st north and north west to Willow st.
HULIN ST. (south of the creek) from the river north to Main st.
JOHN ST. from Church st west to Garrison st.
KENT ST. (south of the creek) from the creek north.
LOCUST ST. from Court west to Picatonica st.
LOOMIS ST. (south of the creek) from the river north.
MAIN ST. from south limits to north limits.
MAPLE ST. from Winnebago west to Picatonica st.
MONTAGUE ST. (south of the creek) from the river north.
MORGAN ST. (south of the creek) from the river north.
MULBERRY ST. from the river west to limits.
NAPOLEON ST. from Church st west to Thomas st.
NORTH MAIN ST. from State st north to the limits.
NORTH ST. from the river west to Picatonica st.
OAK ST. from Winnebago west to Picatonica st.
PARK ST. from Church to Court st.
PEACH ST. from the river west to the limits.
PICATONICA ST. from State north and north west to Willow st.
PINE ST. from the river west to Winnebago st.
PLUM ST. from Court st west to junction of Cherry and Rockton st.
RIVER ST. from the creek south to Montague st.
ROCKTON ST. from Cherry st north west to Auburn st.
ROCK ST. from the creek south to the river.
SCHOOL ST. from Church to Court st.
SCHOOL ST. from Avon west to the limits.
SOUTH MAIN ST. from State st south to the limits.
SOUTH ST. from the river west and south west, (parallel with the railroad) to the limits.
STANLEY ST. from Cedar st north to State st.
STATE ST. from city bridge west to limits.
TAY ST. from Cedar st north to school st.
THOMAS ST. from Napoleon to Garrison st.
WEST STATE ST. from City bridge west to limits.
WEST ST. from Montague st north to Rockton st, and from Whitman north to Garrison st.
WHITMAN ST. from N Main west.
WILLOW ST. from Rockton west to Picatonica st.
WINNEBAGO ST. from Montague north to Maple st, and from Whitman st north to the limits.
WYMAN ST. from the creek north to North st.

ILLINOIS POST OFFICES
1856, with name of county
P.O. is Ili.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Office</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abington</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Coles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Pulaski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>Menard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Sangamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amboy</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annawan</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple River</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Babock's Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arenzville</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argo</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Baldwinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arispe</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Bankton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Saline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armington</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Barber's Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Wabash</td>
<td>Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnon</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Barclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroma</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Barren Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Blueville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Pope</td>
<td>Bluff Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Bluffville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardstown</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek</td>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Bonaparte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaverton</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Bond's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Bon Pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belden</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Air</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Bonwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>Bourbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellefame</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Plain</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Braceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Brecse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>Sangamon</td>
<td>Bremen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Centre</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadotte</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryton</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>Brimfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethalto</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Bristol Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Broad Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverley</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Brookdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Grove</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Neck</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Brookville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Prairie</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Broomsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rock</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Spring</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Woods</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Brush Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Hill</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Brushy Fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Buck Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buck Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulbonus' Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bunker Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnt Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burton's Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butler's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo,</td>
<td>Alexander Co.</td>
<td>Clayton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia,</td>
<td>Pulaski</td>
<td>Clermont,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia Stat'n,</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Clinton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun,</td>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>Clintonville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge,</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Clyde,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden,</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Cochran's Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Mills,</td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>Gogswell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron,</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Cold Spring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campell,</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Collinsville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Grove</td>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>Coloma,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Point,</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Colona Station,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campton,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Columbia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton,</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Columbus,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale,</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Como,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlinville,</td>
<td>M. upin</td>
<td>Comorn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle,</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Concord,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmi,</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Conkey's Store,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carment Prairie,</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Cooperstown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrollton,</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Copperas Creek,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carthage,</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey,</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Rock Island,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caseyville,</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>Cumberland,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass,</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Cottage Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleton,</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Cottonwood,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave,</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Cottonwood Gve,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave in Rock,</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Creedsville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarville,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Courtlandt Sta'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedron,</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>De Kalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central City,</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Courtright's do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia,</td>
<td>Piatt</td>
<td>Crab Orchard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerro Gordo,</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Crane's Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambersburgh,</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Crawford,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston,</td>
<td>Iroques</td>
<td>Crete,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chebanse,</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Crittenden,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Roads,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney's Grove,</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>Crotty,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Grove,</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Crow Meadows,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Valley,</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
<td>Crystal Lake,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester,</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Cuba,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield,</td>
<td>Macoupin</td>
<td>Cumberland,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheunning,</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>Cummington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Cypress Creek,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill,</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Dallas City,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillicothe,</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Damascus,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China,</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Danby,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circleville,</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, Vermillion</td>
<td>Eagle,</td>
<td>La Salle County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin, Clark</td>
<td>Eagle Cliffs,</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Sangamon</td>
<td>Eagle Point,</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daysville, Ogle</td>
<td>Earleville,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, La Salle</td>
<td>East Cambridge,</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur, Macon</td>
<td>East Concord,</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Creek, Tazewell</td>
<td>East Paw Paw,</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield, Lake</td>
<td>East Wheatland,</td>
<td>Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Grove, Cook</td>
<td>Eaton,</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park, La Salle</td>
<td>Eden,</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Plain, Calhoun</td>
<td>Edgington,</td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Kalb Centre, De Kalb</td>
<td>Edwardsville,</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavan, Tazewell</td>
<td>Effingham,</td>
<td>Effingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Ray, Iroquois</td>
<td>Ela,</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta, McLean</td>
<td>Elbridge,</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dement Station, Ogle</td>
<td>El Dara,</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrat, Iroquois</td>
<td>Elgin,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Warr n</td>
<td>Elida,</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derinda, Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Elizabeth,</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Sota, Jackson</td>
<td>Elizabethtown,</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Pike</td>
<td>Elk Grove,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt, De Witt</td>
<td>Elk Horn,</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Lake, Lake</td>
<td>Elk Horn Grove,</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Tazewell</td>
<td>Elkton,</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinnick, La Salle</td>
<td>Ellis Grove,</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Lee</td>
<td>Ellison,</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doddsville, McDonough</td>
<td>Ellsville,</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogtooth, Alexander</td>
<td>Elm Grove,</td>
<td>Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolson, Clark</td>
<td>Elmira,</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolton, Cook</td>
<td>Elmore,</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley's Farm, McLean</td>
<td>Elm Point,</td>
<td>Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrance, Stark</td>
<td>Elm Tree,</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset, De Kalb</td>
<td>Elm Wood,</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglassville, Pike</td>
<td>Ellysium,</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover, Bureau</td>
<td>Emarrass Point,</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling, Maco</td>
<td>Emerald Point,</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downer's Grove, Du Page</td>
<td>Eminence,</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Henderson</td>
<td>Emma,</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury, Rock Island</td>
<td>Emmet,</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dug Out, Henderson</td>
<td>Empire,</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncanton, White</td>
<td>Endor,</td>
<td>Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee, Kane</td>
<td>English Prairie,</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, McHenry</td>
<td>Enon,</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunleith, Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Ensenada,</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquoin, Perry</td>
<td>Enterprise,</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Hancock</td>
<td>Equality,</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight, Livingston</td>
<td>Erie,</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbush</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Dale</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Hermitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Hermon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Garden</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Hershey's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ridge</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Hickory Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenup</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Hickory Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenvale</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Hickory Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Hick's Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Hidalgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggsville</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giudstone</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>Higginsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Farm</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groveland</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Highland Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>High Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill's Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hitesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Holderman's Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagley</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>Hollowayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hainesville</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Honey Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Day</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Hoover's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburgh</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Hopedale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Hopewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Hopper's Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Horse Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Howard's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardinsville</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Howardsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Hullsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisonville</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Huntley Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartland</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havanna</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw Creek</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Hutsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazle Dell</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Illinois City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlewood</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathland</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Indian Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Indianola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecker</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Indian Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemlo</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towns</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Fremont Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>French Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>French Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans' Mills</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>French Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Friendsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewington</td>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Fruit Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Fuller's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Fulton Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Weather</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Gage's Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow's Grove</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Galena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer's Farm</td>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>Galesburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer's Hall</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Ridge</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Galum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Galva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>Gap Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Garden Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Garden Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieldon</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Gard's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincastle</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Genesee Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz Henry</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Genesee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Branch</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Rock</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Genoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Creek</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>George's Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florid</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreston</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Gilead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forksville</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosters</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Girard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Green</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Mile Grove</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Mile Prairie</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>Golconda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Lake</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Golden's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franfort</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Goodling's Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Grove</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Grand Cote Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fransonia</td>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>Grand Detour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericksville</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Grand Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Grand Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Grand Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemanton</td>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Grand View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeport</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingraham Prairie, Clay</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Kingston,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione,</td>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Kingston Mines,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionia,</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Kishwaukee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa,</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Knoxville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipava,</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Kossuth,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois,</td>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>Kyte River,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Creek,</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Lacey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville,</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Lacon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James' Mills,</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>La Grange Bluff,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown,</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>La Harpe,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper,</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Lake Creek,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Lake Zurich,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson's Corn's,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lamar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Whitesides&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lamb's Point,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Lambourgh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Landing,</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Lamoille,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerseyville</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Lancaster,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>Lane Depot,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Johnson's Mills, &quot;</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Lane's Cross Rds,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstown</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>LaPrairie Centre,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones' Creek</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Larkinsburgh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>La Salle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan's Grove,</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Lawn Ridge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junction,</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Lawrenceville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane,</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Lebanon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaneville,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee Depot,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lena,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>Lee Centre,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>Leesville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaskaskia</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Lemoine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeneville</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith-burg,</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewanna</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keysburgh</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keysport</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killbuck</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderhook</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsburg</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Mills</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield,</td>
<td>Montgomery Co.</td>
<td>Maquon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Detroit,</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Maradisa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Muddy,</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Marcelline,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Rock,</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Marcy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzieleton,</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Marengo,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie York,</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Margaretta,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool,</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Marietta,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston,</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Marine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomi,</td>
<td>Sangamon</td>
<td>Marion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart,</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>Marissa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport,</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Maroa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust Grove,</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Marseilles,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi,</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Marshall,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Station,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Martha Furnace,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan,</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>Martinsburgh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London City,</td>
<td>Fayette,</td>
<td>Martinsville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Branch,</td>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>Mascoutah,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Grove,</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Moulding's Mills,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long John,</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>May Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Point,</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>Maysville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass,</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Mason,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Meagher,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovington,</td>
<td>Moultrie</td>
<td>Medina,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Melrose,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Point,</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>Mendon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon,</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>Mendota,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnville,</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Mercia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Merona,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyonsville,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Metamora,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lythesville,</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>Metropolis City,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClean's Bluff,</td>
<td>Wabash</td>
<td>Middle Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonel's Grove,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Middleport,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGary,</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Middletown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry,</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Midway,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcleansboro',</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Mier,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macinaw,</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Milford,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb,</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>Millburn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia,</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>Mill Creek,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahomet,</td>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>Milledgeville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Millersburgh,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainville,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Mill Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malugin Grove,</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Mill's Prairie,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester,</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Millstadt,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield,</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Millville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manteno,</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>Milo,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorka,</td>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Point,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchellsville,</td>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode,</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokena,</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moline,</td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momence,</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monee,</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Creek,</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth,</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey,</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma,</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello,</td>
<td>Piatt</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Meacham,</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument,</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's Prairie,</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morlan's Grove,</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown,</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton,</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossville,</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moultonville,</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Auburn,</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Carmel,</td>
<td>&quot;Wabash</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Carroll,</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Eric,</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hawkins,</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hope,</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Langum,</td>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Liberty,</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Morris,</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Olive,</td>
<td>Macoupin</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Palatine,</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant,</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Prospect,</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pulaski,</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Sterling,</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Sumner,</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon,</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Zion,</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moawequa,</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Creek,</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry Grove,</td>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphysborough,</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musquito Creek,</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fork,</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Oxford,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hampton,</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Paddock's Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Henders'n,</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Padua,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Kingston,</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Paine's Point,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Plato,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Palatine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Prairie,</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Palestine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morthville,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Palo Alto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Palos,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyesville,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Pana,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill,</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Panola Station,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland,</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Panther Creek,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley,</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>Paradise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblong,</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Paris,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceola,</td>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>Parkersburg,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Station,</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Park's Corners,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Fallon Depot,</td>
<td>St Clair</td>
<td>Patoka,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle,</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Pavilion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio,</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Paw Paw Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Farm,</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Payson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Grove,</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Pecatonica,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaw,</td>
<td>Washingt'n</td>
<td>Pekin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Farm,</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Pellonia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Ripley,</td>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Pennsylvania,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olena,</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Penny's Ferry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive,</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Peoria,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olney,</td>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>Pera Station,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmegas,</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Perkin's Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onargo,</td>
<td>Iroquis</td>
<td>Perry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneco,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Perryton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida,</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Persifer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario,</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Peru,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophir,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Petersburg,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owauka,</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Pettys,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orangeville,</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Philipstown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon,</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Piasa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion,</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Picayune,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orland,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Pierce,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans,</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Pierceville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostend,</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>Pilot Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego,</td>
<td>Kendal</td>
<td>Pilot Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego,</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Pinckneyville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Pingree Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Creek,</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Pin Oak,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto,</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Pioneer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovid,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Pittsfield,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxbow,</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>Plainfield,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township</td>
<td>Ratio of Houses to Farms</td>
<td>Method of Cultivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Plains</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangamon</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Ridge</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Shade</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Vale</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Davies</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant View</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumb Hill</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumb River</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocohantas</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocohantas</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocohantas</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocohantas</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant</td>
<td>1:3</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Tilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Bud</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Selby Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosefield</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Selfridgeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hill</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Selma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosiclare</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>Serena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross' Grove</td>
<td>De Kalb</td>
<td>Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough and Ready</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Grove</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Prairie</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruark</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruma</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Retreat</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushaway</td>
<td>Menard</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushville</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthsville</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagone</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Albans</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anne</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francisville</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jacob</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Josephs</td>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Marie</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cmer</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline Mines</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>Sangamon</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Creek</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>De Kalb</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Ridge</td>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Anna</td>
<td>De Witt</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarahsville</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savanna</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales Mound</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsville</td>
<td>Macoupin</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Port</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Bay</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Creek</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Sangamon</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Garden</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Grove</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springville</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squaw Grove</td>
<td>De Kalb</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfield</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Shabbonas Gr've</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauton,</td>
<td>Macoupin Co.</td>
<td>Trenton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele's Mills,</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Tivoli,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling,</td>
<td>Whitesides</td>
<td>Troy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben,</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Troy Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton,</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Troy Mills,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington,</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Truro,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout's Grove,</td>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>Truxton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strausburgh,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Tunbridge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringtown,</td>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sublette,</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek,</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Uba,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Grove,</td>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Udina,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan,</td>
<td>Moultrie</td>
<td>Union,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulpher Springs,</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Union Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield,</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>Uniontown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Hill,</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Unity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Upper Alton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summon's Point,</td>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>Upper Embarrass,Coles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbeam,</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury,</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton's Point,</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Creek,</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore,</td>
<td>De Kalb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva,</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Dale,</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Grove,</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Valley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talcott's Ferry,</td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>Valley Forge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamaroa,</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Van Buren,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor,</td>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Vanceborrough,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorsville,</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Vandalia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Mile Grove,</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Venice,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tentopolis,</td>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Vergennes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas,</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Vermillionville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher,</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Vernon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thebes,</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Versailles,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton,</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Victoria,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton StationCook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber,</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Vietla,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time,</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>Virden,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiskilwa,</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Virgil,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo,</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Virginia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toluca,</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonica,</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Wabash,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touloc,</td>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>Wabash Valley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towerton,</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Waddam's Grove,Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremont,</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Walker's Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker's Neck</td>
<td>Brown County</td>
<td>Wheatland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Hill</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Wheeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Shade</td>
<td>Pope</td>
<td>Whitefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walshville</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>White Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Wh. Oak Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapella</td>
<td>De Witt</td>
<td>Whitley's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward's Grove</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Wilkesborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrensville</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Williamsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrenton</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Willow Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Willow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Wilmot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wataga</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Winnebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauconda</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Winnesiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukegan</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Winslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly Station</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>Schuyler</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Woodsborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Centre</td>
<td>Du Page</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>De Witt</td>
<td>Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb's Prairie</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenona Station</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Wythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley City</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Britain</td>
<td>Woodford</td>
<td>Yellow Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West'n Saratoga, Union</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yw. Head Grove,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hebron</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
<td>York Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jersey</td>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>Yorktown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Northfield, Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>Jo Daviess</td>
<td>Zabriskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Salem, Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zanesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Urbana, Champaign</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>